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SAM'S AMUSEMENT Co. will
provide the carnival midway and
rides. The midway will be open 5
p.m. Thursday.

A couple of new evenL, at the fair
this year will be lhe Meat Heart of
the World celebrity cook-off on
Thursday. be!}inHing-at 5 ".m. Fea
turing local notable cooks, bOlh men
and women, fight it out over pots
and pans and barbecue grills in the
Lillie Theater. Chcf coordinators
arc Mae Greve, Liz Ekberg and Mary
Br\jA~. ~ ':.t'ff"'

Also onThursd:l)' will be the ugly
pickup parade in front of the Grand
stand at6:30 p.m. A new event for
1993, ihe parade will pay tribute to
the hard working farm pickups in

. the region that seem La long outlive
their live expectancy.

The Wayne County Agricultural
Park looked like an anthill that had
been run over by a lawn mower
Monday nighl. '
- .Workcrswere scurrying every
where getting things ready for the
start of the 7lst annual Wayne
County Fair. Activities. hegin
Wednesdaywith interview judging
and small animal shows.

More than 150 industrious vol un
teers showed up for the annual pre
fair cleanup night Monday and
scrubbed dOWJ1'the buildings,
mowed the grass, prepared the barns,
painted, tilled and straightened.

"The work needed to bedone, since
indicatioll5 aretfte1993 {airwillbc
bigger than many in the past.

A Hoskins woman was among Simplex employees to Norfolk
five persons killed last Friday after- from Mountnin Home, Ark., where
noon during a midair collision earlier Friday they had visited a
which occurred southeast of'Nor- motel owned by Simplex.
folk. The Simplex Group owns sev-

Marianne, Thoendel of rural eral motels across the co'untry, in
Hoskins, who was employed by the cluding the new Super 8 Motel in
Simplex Motel Group as an ass is- Wayne. _

. taRt .iee pnsidclIl of pUlchasing~---'----
died in the collision along with fel- TIIOENDEL, 44, was born in
low Simplex employees Candy Bork, Germany on April 29, 1949
Mayes and Lisa Bruns of Norfolk. and graduated from Lincoln High

Also killed were the pilots of the School in 1967.
two airplanes, Bradley Swanson of She atlended the University of
Fort Dodge, Iowa and Renato Nebraska-Lincoln for one year and
Balestra of Norfolk.

Balestra was flying the three

-Activity heightens
---as county fair time
and fun approaches

Mobile home and a half
The old District 15 School house made its way carefully down Highway 15 toward its new home at
ttte-Wayne-€ounty---AgfleutuF-/iI Park. iJ'he old school, which,~i.tLMay.MJlbe placed on a
foundation ai the fairgrounds and will serve-as a reminder to the thousands of Wayne County
residents who are products of one-room schools.

I

LIVESTOCK ENTRIES arc up
in several categories and 4-H and
open class exhibits arc expected to
-be up-as well. SOlllc'1fUHi"cntroTc
exhibits may be down, however,
because theeool WCathcr has ham
pered gamen maturitv.

Four-Hentriesandinterview judge
ing will take place Wednesday and
the Extension office is asking the
public cooperation in staying out of
the 4-H building on Wednesday. TIlE PRESENTAnON of the
The building will be open for public Kilroy Award to the region's fire
view Thursday morning. and rescue units will also be Thurs-

Interview judging will give the 4- day evening in the grandstand. ene
H youngsters' the opportu~ity to talk of two stage shows held during the
to the judges as their exhibits arc fair will be on Thursday evening at
beingjOOge<I. ~l--is-1t>'make ,--7~~'I, ,11 feUld,e "'W-e-Three" ,,-
the process a learning experience musical trio.
for the youngsters, said extension The Nashville Country Music
assistant Mindy Lutl. Revue will headline the Friday night

<lclivilics with its strlgc'show at 7: 15.
Open class exhibitors will enter That show will follow the annual

Achievement Award during eom- their products and those will be
meneemenl exercises will be judged as in the past on Thursday
Charles Peterson, president of Di- morning. .~ '_

~i~~,I~a~~I\~~e;~~~N~~~:~~~~--C--O--U---' ntlean len aler crash
outstanding business and profes
sional accomplishments of Wayne
State alumni.

Peterson, a 1964 graduate of
Wayne State, was recently named
Entrepreneur of the Year by Inc.
Magazine, Ernst & Young, and
Merrill Lynch. Direct Transit, a
trucking firm, was founded in 1985
when 15 employees were hired by
Peterson. Today, the company em
p oys; peop eLmaking it one
of the top 50 trucking lines in the
country.

Summa cum Laude graduates arc
Wendy Kay Babl Hawk, O'Neill;
Dale Dean Ruzicka, Rogers; Kathy
Lynn Rudder, Lawton, Iowa; and

See GRADS, Page 5
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RECEIVING THE Alumni

Health Care
is tQ-picof
WSCForum

The public is invited. to the Na
tional Issues Forum (NIF) "The
Health Care Cri~is: Containing.
Costs, Expanding--Gover-age" from
7 to'9 p.m., Saturday; Aug. 7 in
Ley Theatre, located in Wayne'State
College's Brandenburg Education
Building.

This forum is .part of the first'
Public Policy Institute being held
at Wayne State Aug, 6-8..
. Participants in the Public Policy
Institute will jOin citizens from the
city of Wayne and from the campus
community for the forum. Modera
tors will be Yv

- . T971-79.
Krause earned his bachelor's and

master's degreesin biologi£al sci
ence from Wayne State College,
and his Ed.D. from the University
of Nebmska·Lincoln.

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

beginning at 10 a.m.,-Friday, Aug. Wayne State, will present 62
~Willow Bowl, the college's bachelor's degrees, 35 master's de
outdoor ~phitheater. The public is grees and two education specialist

. jnyiWd ~~--,:--'--

Dr. Donald J. Mash, president of' Krause, a native' of Petersburg,
has served as executive director of
the Nebraska State College System
since 'October of 1991. Previously,
he served as commissioner of,
higher education in Montana, 1985
1990; deputy commissioner for
academic affairs ..for the Montana
University System, 1982-85; vice
president of Prairie States Market
ing Corporation in Rapid City,
S.D., 1979-82; and as provost at

Emma Burris, 7
Winside PUblic School

ExtendedWealh~orecast
Thursday through Saturday; dry
Thursday and Friday, chance of
showers Saturday; unSeasonably
cool temperatures; daytime highs,
70s; overnight lows, 50s.
Date High Low Preclp.
Juty 3! . 90 f:S
Aug.! 91 f:S
Au .2

" Aug. 3 79 53 Tr.
--The award reco~nizes out-

Recorded 7 un. fox previ_~_:24 ho~_~
standing busines' and pro- Precipitation/Month' _ Trace
fll.s~()I1aI aC~lllJ1lishments Yelr To Date _ 21.29"
of Wayne State College L.. --:-...;-_'___--,...----...J
alumni. Peterso{l, a 1964 graduate of Wayne State, serves as presi·
dell.t of Direc! Transit, Inc. in North Sioux City, S.P. _

Alumni aWard
WAYNE - Charles Pe

terson of Sioux City will re
ceive die Wayne State Col
lege "Alumni Achievement
Award" duringCeremonies in
the WSC Wi1Iow Bowl on

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

There's an advantage to going broke.

It's not expensive.

Benefit for Cancer Society
_JI.A.YNE -A "Longest Day of Golf' -event to benefit-the Ameri
can Cancer Society is being sponsored by the Wayne County Jaycee
Chapter and will take place from sunrise to sundown on Thursday,
Aug. 5.

The benefit will take place at the Wayne Country Club and w,lI
include a four-some of golfers consisting of local high school stu-'
dents Jason Carr, Nate Sal-
mon, Kelly Hammer and . ~ 0
Ryan Pick. i§S't 6d~

Funds raised from those
pledging a donation for each

--holecompleted -will help
suppon cancer research and
education in Nebraska.
Chairman Ron GenLFlIjHllid
persons wishing to support
the program are asked to
contact one of the golfers, Weather
any local Jaycee member or

. call the Wayne Country
Club at 375-1152.

This picture promoting the Wayne County Fair in 1963 kicks off a weekly feature which will appear in each. Tuesday
edition_ill The Wayne Herald, Every week, till! Wllyne Herald will select old photos from its files to jog the memories
of area residents. Subscribers also are invited to bring in their old photographs to share with Wayne Herald readers.
For those who haven't guessed,- the two pictured above are Marty Willers, at left, and Albert Topp, right, who publi.
cized the Wayne County Fair 30 years ago during the Old Settlers Parade in Winside by riding a not too contented cow
and a burrow. Their picture appeared in The Wayne Herllld on July 31, 1963. For more" Remember When" photo·
graphs of the Wayne County Fair, turn to the Northeast Nebraskans secti()Il~~i~,=-toda)"s WaYI1!-Her'lIId.

Remember when...

Dr. Carrol Krause, executive di
rector of the Nebraska State College
System, will be the featured speaker
during Wayne StateCQllege's
summer commencement ceremonies

eran NIF moderator from Grand
Rapids, Mich., and Jim Kubik, an

- instructor at Norfolk Senior High
School.· .
" Forums are designed to provide

institute participants with firsthand
experiencc-whichg-ives them
knowledge of ,ways to encourage

HeaU~sertJicesmeeting set . citizens to think and talk together
AREA"':'"A Health Se.rvices Advisory Committee me.etin.'g, <non- and to work through tile difficult

"Y- choices contained in all of. the is-
sored by Goldenrod Hills Head Stan, wi1l /3ke place OIi Friday; Aug. sues, accor4ing to Jan Dinsmore,
6llt noon at the G()ldenrod Hills central office in'Wisner, coordinator of the' Public.. PoliCY

Thecom",ittee is made up of Head Stan parentS ahd health profes- .,
sionals in the areas of medical,denml, mental health and nutrition. . I~sbtute s Steering Committee and

+=ll__o-hi""'~-"'l~"rv"'. ·"m~gno-';nn1i"'e'_CO"'""m"m"'. l"'ttee=""ar"'e'-ca~s"k:C-ed~to.'-:cC:a"Il;:'I;:Cdi'a--'--t--m-;wJ'--<>I-~_Ge<El-<~Itfl1--alt

Mrsfiy, he3Jt!f coordinator for Head S!afl.at $29-3513.

Commence~eDt isFri~~_~~_WS.C



~oy H~in .,.-
Joy Ley H~in. 87, of Wayne died Tuesday. Aug. 3. 1993 at Madonna

.Rehab Center ill Lincoln. ,
Memorial services are pending with the Schumacher Fun~[ilt.Home in

Waynein chargeof arrangements.

Gladys Erickson
Gladys Erickson, 94. of Coleridge, died Saturday, July 3 I, 1993 at Park

View Haven Nursing Home in Coleridge.
Services will be held Wednesday, Aug. 4 at 10:30 1I.m. at the Pilgrim

Congregational U,C.e. in Coleridge. The Rev. Henry Vieth will officiate.
Gladys B. Erickson the daughter of Ulysses S. Grant Shipman and

Frances Forsyth, was born June 7, 1899 at Thurston. She married Ezra E.
Cleveland on March 17. 1917 at Winnetoon. He died July 19, 1929. She
married Fred Erickson on Nov. II. 1931 at O·Neill. He died Nov. 29,
1971.

Survivors include four children and their spouses, Everett and Irene
Cleveland and Kingman, Ari~.; Mrs. DU!ffie (Beulah) Hoshaw of Norfolk,
Robert R. and Ella Mae Cleveland_of Winside and Mrs. Carl (Joan) Berg of
W1nsiOe; 1U gTiinacfiildren;' 14 great grandchildren; and one sister, Anna Mae
Maxwell of PlISCO, Wash. ,.

She was preceded in death by her parents, two husbands, one sister, three
brothersand one grandson,

.. ' B'unal-;VIl(be in' Coleridge with the Wintz Funeral Home in charge of
arrangemenls.

Clyde Wacker
Clyde Wacker. 79. formerly of Carroll died July 26, 1993 at an Omah'l

hospital.
Services were held July 29 lit First'Lutheran Church in Omaha.
Clyde E.Wacker, the son of Henry and Mary Wacker. was born June I.

1914 at Lineoln and was baptized there in infancy. He move.d with his par
ents to a farl/l nel!f Carroll when he was a young boy. He was confirmed at
SlPl!.ul's LlItheran Church in Carroll. He farmed in the Carroll and Wayne
areaTOr many years before moving to Omaha in 1954, where he was a can·
struction worker untllirts remerfient.· .

Survivors inClude two sons. David of Omaha and Gerald of Walthill;
two dllughters. Mrs. Marv (Deanna) Sharon of Denver and Mrs. Ronald
(Bevefiy) Boecker ofOni~ha; two step-sons. Jo,eph and Michael Salerno;

three brothers, Henry of Denver. Bud of Wayne and Dick of Wayne; four
·sisters. 'Iren~ Blecke of 'Wayne;.. Mrs. Ken CDmothy} Beyeler .of Cody,

--_w.)'O.,i!dy..Jlron~f--S-iOHJ<-FaHs;-S.J);;and Mrs; Willis (Margaret) Nel'
~n ofWaICefield; tYgrandCllmmn;18gteat grandchildren; alid many nieces' .'

andnephews.' .-'
He was preceded-in death by his wif~,.Ie,-eelin99 J.,' his parents and a

younger sistef.Marjorie.
Burial was,in the Calvary Cemetery .in Omaha.

Obituari s .8 .
Audrey ~qllnson .

AUdre~ Johnso~. 80. of Wilkefleld died-Wednesday. July 28, 1993 at
Providence Medical Center in WayPc., - --,

Services were Mid friday, July 30 aLS'~leIlJLJ!l!leU!!LChl\n:hjn.:Wake·- -
-f-ieldo-TheGRev;-KiP1TY,ler ofliciiileiC -- J /

Audre -Falln~-J~hnson. the-<lallght",,·e~Aa-·Hazel-+iaffi;-k·
Rubeck, as borniA~ril 10, 1913 at Gra~ite Falls, Minn. ,She attended

. school at ". ayne a~dlrural Wakefield.She, married Ivan Joh,nson on Feb.
22. 1934 a.t Wakefi~lq .. The couple began f~..ingnear Wakefi~ldand later .
moved to a farm n~aJ! Concord. where they, lived ~or 30 years. The couple
moved into Wake leld in the fall'ofI98!.1 She was a member of Salem
Lutheran Church a d ,its organizations of chLjrch women and XYZ. She was
a previous member of the Merry HQmemakers ExtensionClub.
_. --·-ors1ile-······ ". -tvlm;'orre---rtauglner;'~NurJTIl1I1--

__~lval¥nn)l'etersOli·of--Ov-erland-Park,Kan.; one"son, Rogefllna Marie
Johnson chf Wakefietd! five grandchildren; one great grandson; one brother,
ElwinR~beckof Chalnbers; and one sister,IElaine Coats of O'Neill.

-'.- She wjts Pffi'dd i~ death by two sisters flIld one brother.
PaIlb~arers .eDe N'lark and Steve PeteDson, Rob Williams, Jason and

~MllfWH-J'il'>n tl-SteYen-R-asmtlssen;---+------·---

. ner~u~~~~~ ~ :';e~:=~~~~:~ef}'wit~t~~~1"C~er~H~m~ic~k-F~~
-' I - -----.~- -j -_.-

senffi' JOUf:!S .
sena. -ones, .86.•..0f.· Norfo.Ik di..ed Friday, July 30, 1993 at St. Joseph's

Nursing orne in Norfolk.
Servi es w~:e..hcl.d Monday. Aug. 2 at i Bethary Presbyterian Church,

Carroll. the Re l: Gall Axen officiated.
Senaf::hristi a Jon.'es, the daughter of C.'harles) and E.line C.'ollins Lam

brecht, v/'as bor Jan.l7, 1907 in Washmgton County. She attended D,stnct
#5~ Wayne Co nty ~ural school. She married Diey Jones on March 3 I,
19[26 at!wayn~. Th~ couple farmed alltlleirmried lives nonhwest of
W.lnsid~. She' ov.ed: to Norfolk .afte.r her husband's death, where she had
re.raindd a re ident. She entered SI. Joseph's.N rsing ·Hpme in August,
1'1:9 I. She wa a m~.·mber of Bethany Presbyt~rian Church of Carroll,
B~thany Ladie Aid and Bethany Guild, a memb4r of Happy Workers Ex·

-tensionl Club a Carnbll. past treasurer for i;)istrict[#63 country school for a
numbd of y s and received the Good Nci)lhbor ward from WOW Radio
oW a onJ n 2 -' . _ .

Thursda·y. July 29
8:48 a.m.-Vandalism on west

Eighth.
10:59 a.m.-Unlock vehicle at

Subway.
II: I9 a.m.~Car accident on

Pearl.
11;27 a.m.-Problems with ju

venile at JDe.
4:2 I p.m.-Grass clippings in

street on Main.
9:30 p.m.:......Criminal mischief

at Dearborn Mall.

_._----r-__'_ ----~-

We-dnesday, July 28
3:21 a.m.-Suspicious subJect'

on Logan.
IO:Olia.m.=-:'UnTockvchicIC on

cast 14th.

The

Tuesday, July 27
9:05 a,m,~Burglary on Pearl.
11:30 a.m.-Traffic control 011

Seventh & Douglas for funeral.
6:00 p.m.-Tl>er~on Lincoln.
11:44 p.m.-Kids playing with

fire on cast Sixth.

11 :()() ,Llll C~il;- accident on~

'Nebraska.
.1:.lY pill.· Possible drunk

dri\'cr OlJt by radio sllllion. -
4:5() p.Il1.- Parking com·plaint

at Nutrclla Feeds. -
4:5H p.m. Stolcn car on Pearl.
5: 30 p,m.~l\larm going off at

Stale Naliona~-Bank.
7:30 p.m.---P(lss1ble drunk

drtw'!'Y-PIZ),;<,-I-Iut.'
7:53 p'.IIl.· -Unlock vehicle at

a .We more than he bargained for while dog sitting for a friend, Survivors i cluda one son,Tlifford and Joyqe Jones of Norfolk; five
his finger, causing him to grimace. grandchildren; 19 eat randchildreU' one sister Mrs. Dan (Lillian) Hoff-

:....::~=~~"--'==':..::--"'-"-"---"-=.......==.;'--"-=-, .-.---~-- --~an ofNOrfol ; two sisters·in-Iaw. Nora Lambr ht o(Norfolk and Louise

Properfy 'fransfers Lambrecht of lorado Springs, Mo. ,
shewas.prEeded in death by her parents; hus~and on May 3,1973; and

P.M., Wayne CounLy. DS exempt. June 11 . Donald H. Wacker and four brothers. illie, Emil, Albert anQ Carl LarnIJrecht.
June 10 - AR·B Farms West to Dottie J. Wacker to Dennis D. Pallbearers ,were grandSO.ns and great grandSO~s, Martin, Tom. Michael,

James M. Holly, S 1/2 of SE 1/4 Wade, Lots 21, 22, 23 and 24, and Nicholas, Ch~les, Marlin, Aaron and Joshua Jon s.
of Scction 14., Township 25 N, the N 45 ft. of Lots 19 and 20, B' I tho h C ·th h h S k F Iuna' was. n ~ Bel anyemetery WI . t e 10 nson· tonace unera
Range 3, East of the 6th P.M., BIDck 2, Original Town of Win- Chapcl in Nor,olk in. charge of arrangements. I'
Wayne County. DS $175. side. DS $10.50.

June 10 - CI?ra H. Spahr to June 14 . Deloris Siebrandt and Lyd;a .'Bake [
Cllira H. Spahr, tr,i'stee of the Clara Erwin Siebrandt to Deloris <-
H. Spahr Trust, the W 1{2 NE 1/4, Siebrandl and Erwin Siebrandt, Lot . Lydia Bahe. 87, ofWaype died Sunday, Aug. I, 1993at the Wayne Care
the W 25.46 acres of the E 1/2 NE., I. 1?lock 2, Heikes Addition to CenJre~ __
1/4,-andlhc-!'H1Ll':-raNW 1/4OfWakcTlcrcr1JS'exempt.-~--'- Services will be held Wednesday, Aug. 4 at 10:30 a.m. at Redeemer
Scction 2, Township 26 N, Range June 14 - Frese Farms, Inc. Lo Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss will officiate.
3, East of the 6th P.M., Wayne Donald R. Preston and Shelley L. Lydia Amelia Bahe, the daughter of Wilhelm and Minna Thomas Most,
County. DS exempt. Preston, Lot 8, [)Jock 23, Original was born Aug. 13. 1905 at Tobias, Neb. She was.baptizcd Sept. 10, 1905

Town of Wayne. DS $49. and confirmed Nov. 7, 1920 at Tobias. She graduated from Ohiowa High
June 10 - Madison County June 15 .. James J. Keating and School in 1923; She married Edwin Bahe on Dec. I, 1927 in Ohiowa. The

School District No.2 to the Vil- Anne Keating to Douglas D. Jones couple lived in Lincoln and Winside before moving to Wayne in 1934. She
lage of Hoskins, Lots 4, 5. 6, 7, 8 and Jennifer H. Jones, Lot 2, Tara was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran Church and a life member of
pnd 9 Block 14 O[ig~n.d-R-i<IEe--A-tMit-imr--tt:rWayrre~·~·-wumell·s M1Ss!OnroySoclely.
Hoskms. DS exempt. $147. Survivors include one son and daughter·in·law, Ted and Bonnie Bahe ofPolice Report ..... ..... Hill City. Kan.; daughter-in·law, Mrs. Tom (Mary) Bahe of Saline, Mich.;

six grandchildren; six great grandchildren; one brother. William Most of
Unlock vehicle on Lovcland, Colo.; three sisters. Freda Goede of Loveland, Colo., Adelyne

Kahler of Greely.Colo. and Gertrude Trautwein of Wheatland, Wyo.; nieces
Ulliock vehicle at and nephews.

She was preceded in eath by her parents. husband, one son and three sis
ters.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu·

I0 t ,'IL m.acher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. .p.m.--Clear

June 3 - School-District 15 of
Wayne- .{;oonty Lo Douglas Paul
Nelson, all its interest in land used
or deeded for school purposes in the

W 1/4 ofScc[ion14,Township
N, Range 3, East of the 6th

P. ., Wayne County. DS $1.75.
J nc 4 - Brenda L. Miller and

Perry iller 10 Brian Altan Cooke.
Lot 14, Repl;]t of Lols I, 2,:2.,4.

·---g-;·m,11,12. andthe E-172 of Lots
5 and 8, Block I, School First Ad·
dition to the City of Wakefield. DS
S63 .

June \) - Owen P. Owens to
arvid J. Owens. an undivided 1/3
interest in ami 10 the W 70 acres of
the S \V 1'74 or Sec Lion 32; Town·

n N, Runge i', E",t of tile 6d,

'Part pf
our Past'

BJ The State National Bank
, And Trust Compan~

or .
I97A: Kevin Kai, Wayne,

Pu.

Vehicles

Dodge. jeffery Borer, Wayne, Olds;
Tresha Barner, Wayne~ Chev.; Dale
Hansen, Wakefield, Chev. Pu.

1988: David Sorensen, Wayne,
Yamaha

1987: David Julius, Hoskins,
Ford; Keith Brasch. Wayne, Ford;
Kristi Jaminet. Wayne, Pontiac.

1985: Gary' Andersen, Hoskins,
Olds; Drex Cushing, Norfolk,
Buick; Gene Topp. Wayne, Ford
l'u.

1984: Richard Krause, Hoskins~'
C!Iev~PLf. . - - -' -

1982; Irene Macklin, Carroll.
Ford,

1978: Matt Behmer, Hoskins,
Chev.; Kenneth Loberg, Carroll,
Chev.Pu.

1277: Randall J2inc"..\\/insidc,

Moving buildings from LaPorte to Wayne
~was on\1 of the big problems in 1881-82.

A man from Yankton was contracted to do

mUCh. of the mtWing USlng1f~ndlas.s. He
constructe~his own roadan~asbuilt .

~... oyer Logan_Creek..s0llth ofWaynewherethe
present Highway 15 bridge is located. Dr.·R.B.
Crawford's house was. one of the largest~ndmost
difficiJlt tolllove. After it had been taken over the

__,__~eeksafely a rope hrokUnifsirockfuecontraetm:::=-
on the helld,irnocking-him.senseless.

. -.cHts-motherrefosed-tlfa110wanOJleratton-

and for seven ,years he lay in an unconscious state.
His mother finally consented to· herson's operlltion
and'as soon'astJt~brainpressurewas'removed,he •
asked, "How's CrawI(JI'(J!s-ho~cOllling?'~

. ..' ------~- ..

lQo.yearsoffinancial serWce
. .. . ... \' .

'Cluster
Headaches:
COmmon .in-Men

Headache pain can
result from stress or
tension on the facial, neck.
or scalp muscles. Another
common cause of headache

aln Is swellin of certain
b ood vessels In the brain.
These are called vascular or
migraine headaches,

A rare type of vascular
headache that occurs more Sunday. July 25 Super H. 4:06 p.llI.

commonly In men is I:2:_~\ a.lll. '-Domestic violence X:54 p.fll.--Assisl mOlOrist al Lincoln. 'r ....

referred to as "cluster cOlllplaint tH\ Sll,crman. Presto. 6:5~·-fl.nl.--

headache." Typically.thls 75(, a III Vandalislll on cast 10:43 p.m.---Klds driving elire- Darry Queell.
headache tYPe occurs Si\lh. less on Mai~. ... ' 7:45 p.m.-Alley needs cleaned
without warning. in clusters 2: Iii pill. Vehicle blocking up on west Thirtl.
or series of closely spaced driveway. 11:08 p.m.~D,soriented person 9.'29
attacks that persist for 45 walking around Fairgrounds Av·
minutes to 2 hours. Use of !\Iondaj. July 26 enue. Hardcc's.

_----:----=~a1~_~C~Oh~O~I~.~to~b~a~e~c.;;o~, ;a~n;,d5SITC"n+-___;'~.,~~~~~~"'::"~~~::_,,:ilr.l~:2~9-p"'."'m.':.---U::."IlI"-0"-c.::k_v,,e,,-h,,-ic::':'I:-.e-,a,,_t_Sh~I~0~:0~8~',,:m:--.=-=C.hCCk welfare 011
-, Ie nes sue ~:~.., '1.111 (' . I -, nn. Sherman.

as nitroglycerin may cause . ).H ~ICCj( Cllt on
cluster headaches. The pain Mall!.

--'1s severe;-locafOon"offe' 'sRle
of the head. and often is
centered over the eye. While
certain medictnes may
relieve cluster headaches.
the preferred approach is
prevention. A recent rep6rt
in American Family
Physiclan indicates that
prednisone, lithium,
calcium blockers, and
!!!Q9n~u~that;.:1_n may _RK~~_nt

cluster headaches.
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•
pe:r-SUaSlOnn. \per-swa'zhen\ ,1.ih.e_actoLpeI'",.--

.~'suading.-2.--ExpressIDg-opinions-withthl.qroal-ofonngm:gotlierstOy<lur-l)oint of view ..__
---a.-eommtl:nieation--on-tssue~;an exercise in freedoiii.:-o.edit()rializing and letter .

_writing...-syn: see OPINION ,-

~--------'ftIeY1ewsex pressea.nCapiro I
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

onc that all Nebraskans better hope There's anoth~r possibiliry you Some of the proposals sounded
comes to something more than an- should think about. Some federal good, but likely would have put so
0tller report that's left to gather dust jll$lge could come·along and say it's many more criminals ,into the
on a shelf. not constitutionaito cram so many prison system that it would have

LINCOLN - Rliindrops are not You have probably heard before, prisoners inro ~ facility. guaranteed the federal court order to
the only thmg that's been pouring .that Nebraska's prisons are literally The judge could order the state to open the gates.
down on the Capiral Cit)' r@Gently~ -bursting-ilt-the-semns. 'fhe salle IS budd more prisons a guaranteea The criminal justice group is
~eever-dilig(OllJ~I1':!.hardwork'._J()cki."&. uJl...m<lll}'ll1ore criminals state budget breaker - or he or she going ro try ro pur a priee tag on
mg staff members of N~braska leg- than it has room for. --------<:Outd--order· the-stale-to_open the justhow much it would cost to
lslators ~e swamped. with nearly Nebraska Attorney General, Don gates and start letting prisoners our implemenr Steftberg's 'proposals
150 mtenm sllldies this summer. Stenberg, thinks rhis is great. In uotil the overcrowding reaches a and a few other ideas. It also - this

Some suggest that rhe studies facI, he wants to lock up a whole more reasonable level. .' ..., part reallX.E."lS m~ is going to
prop?sed b.Y-Iawmakcrs..are,,;cal!¥--bullch-ffiere-fle-gOOd-lawbrealcersin-'~-"frre--Jo1fftTomm'iSsl6n O!lSruoyme 160-page report in prison
n.othmg n:ore than make-work de- the name of Iruth, justice and get- Criminal Justice is going to take a alternarives prepared by a srudy
SIgned to Jusufy kcepmg office staff lIng hImself re-electcd. The prob- II/ok at all of these issues during a group appoinred by the governor. .
hlfed on from the time legislators Ie'!' is, as national studies have study it is conducting this summer. Stenberg still appears to be
go home 10 Jun~ and the lIme they shown, lockmg up every criminal Earlier, this year" legislators stinging a lillie from the rejection
com" back to Lmcoln m January to you can fmd may make you feel groaned, moaned and scrapped over of most of his initiatives in the
start another year's work. good for awhile, but it doesn't. Stenberg's modestly named "Crime Crime Control Acr of 1993. He

One of these summer studies is . solve the crimc problem. Control Act of 1993." just doesn'l seem lO trusr rhose
wily '01 legislators. .'

He'f got·a lawderk poring
through prison records and has been
using other lawyers on his staff to

. gather.. ammunition to push his
lock-em·up-and-throw-away-the-key
agenda.

State Sen. John Lindsay of Om·
aha, chairman of the criminal jus
tice group, shot a dart Stenberg's
way the other day when he criticized

\;o;;;~~;~=~~~§,rtl\~~~~~1~~thcattorneY.g\:R6fillfor having soH many members'of his staff working
... on legislative initiatives during'

right budget times. As rhe state's
attorney, doesn'l he and his staff
have some legal work to do?

It's a good point, but I hope that
the c<llnmission's work doesn't de·
grade inro a name-calling test of
wills between rhe attorney general
and statelawmakers.

'-We've-goi to find something to
do with all of these prisoners. We
can't just keep locktng them up and
then forgetting about them.

Media won't police itself, we must

vcr' s -Ii' ems were use to school from in-town locations
last year. This coming year the parents in those neighborhoods will
have to find alternative ways to get their students to school.

To be sure, that will create a h3'fdship for some, but no more of a
hardship than for other families who live equal distance from the

schools but do not get picked up by the bus service.
Fairness dictated either offering busing service to all the studcnts

in the district and doubling the busing costs or returning to the
original rural-kids only policy.

It will be an unpopular choice for some, but clearly a reasonable
move for the majority.

" A reasonable choice
The W<I¥fle City School Board made the only choice available

when it voted to ban in·town busing of studems to school for the
coming school year.
-Murmurs were already circulating among the "unprivileged"

neighborhoods in the community.jhal.w~ITnot..giY~n1bchusing
-pcrk.1'hc"h!iardspoiicy-in 'the past had been to offer busing only
.fGf-stlldems who-lived OOlslae fheciry HmTts.Thatpolicy was befIT
several years ago to provide busing for a handful of kids in t.hc
Sunnyview Addition.

That handful has grown to over a fourth of the total number of
students the district pays to have bused to school each day.

----Editorials----Gapitol News 
/G.e..e." heUJ.lens.commerciaL/!w.ng-.- '~

A bi~bright, nearly~f-ullm-oo~shining over way:-e~-toru-·gh-t.~---I"""''-'''"-I1l~IW.Dl~-STUdies-swam '.. s-taffs---~-...._.~---- ---1).--- cc----;· -----
..~.- It-inspires)'UUtlIfuhmmrrreryard-games,adolescenllrano-----·-

holding and even a few of.us older-folks· te-f-orrdly Ye-calrthe days
of-"sparlcing ulfder-thcmoonlight."/'

U.S. Rep. Doug Bere\lter wants to protect that heavenly view
from commercial exploitation and we applaud him for the effort.

Yep, without federal intervention, the ne'xt time you're sitting out
enjoying a pleasant summer evening and you cast your eyes
heavenward, you may be met with a cOlIlmycial fOJ" som~ ~~rth!y".proouCl"- -~.- -- -.--

Space Marketing, Iftc~a Georgia firm has announced plans t9
launch mile~longbmboardsinto space. They woul&pui their
advertisements in orbit, pulled behind satellites like those airplane

---message-that-circle major .sporting<:vem:s:--- ..-----.
The plans call for the giant billboards to be yisib\e-to the naked

--cycOflEarth-anoto be as large and as bright as a full'lnoon.
What a way to ruin a romantic mood.
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mine if I can get it through another
tax increase. II

THE ROBIN Hood socialism
of takingfr,om the "rich" to give to
the "pOor" does not work and will
not work. It's an old scheme. There
is not one instance in history where

"''RXISIN CHECKED out such a crippled philosophy suc
Shady Shadow's data and, sure ceeded. As a nation we're buying
enough, it matches the facts and ourselves inro disaster. Common
figures surfacing in the technologi-._~nse.. has lost its popularity.
cod! trade magazines. Poliricians no longer VQte for what

80tlnele Sam has reached for is good' for America, but rather vote
$11 billion to build a new airplane. for what will get them re-elected,
Guess whose pockets he reached satisfy the lobbyists, and fulfill
into folks! Are your's feeling a,lit- their urge to out-power the opposire
rle lighrer? party. -

c NO.dQll.bL,the Navy,.Marinc- Charlie Brown said ir: "Good
Corps, and Coast Guard pilots will griel1"

also want new birds, so sit back
folk white the tax har is passed
again.

THERE IS A prime possibil- As long as government perceives
ity the Skunk Works geniuses are you as the "host with the most",
toying with a brand new propulsion tax-and-spend will continue in
system. A pulse detonation wave Washington.
engine is known to develop thrust Congress figures the "rich" can
in intermittent bursts, rather than kick in a little more. That means
continuously, according to Avia- you, if you earn more than $25,000
tion W~&..5pa=-ICoeccJblllullOlll.ooogg'i-Y--iJaf-')ff.ear=..:-----.---------
magazine. Shady Shadow says he
would sure like to get one of those
to put on his 1932 sparrs roadster
so he eould-amaze everyone-lind get
on all the 'tV talk shows.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. Pierce,:Cedar. Dixon, Thurston, Cumin.9,-Stanton and-Madison.Counties;- .

- --$25~~ pSi year $20:00 lor six montbs.ln·stale: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
lOlll1th.s''-0.tJt~st~~l~.QOpw_y-e;ll, $27.50 for six monlhs.SingIEtcopias.~5E:ceins.~

aka
Merlin
Wright

---"---

Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin
I. Brows

Shady Shadow invited us to join
him at lunch yesterday at the Acres
Snack Shack. Some say Shady
Shadow(SS) actually may stand for
Super Snoop,· Super Secret, or
Suffer'n Succotash. 'Whatever.
Anyway Shady has always had a
keen nose for news, particularly
when sniffing out government's
extravagant spending.

Mann
Overboard Shady ~hadow._checks.l!nextravaga1Jce
=----_._--+-_.------_.-_..

A couple of years ago the enter
tainment industry became indig·'
nantover the vice-presidential sug·
gestion that the nation's moral fibre
was being innllcDCe.d negati
what the public sees on relevision.

It's only fiction, the entertain
mentleaders argued. People aren't
going to pattern thcir actions after
fictional characters like Murphy
Brown, they said as they cast asper
sions on the intelligence of the vice
president.
. Facing increased scientific evi·
dence that the former vice-president wasright about the real-life actions of .
rclevision viewers being influenced by what rhey see on..the tube, rhe
network executives have changed theirtunea little burtheir message is still RF "-CHING ~'OR Gessert,
idiQlic. . lold me Ben Rich ran Lockheed's

Ratherthan change the contenr of the shows, the networks arc rushing to super-secret Skunk Works (the Ad-
implement a raring system for tele~ision shows rharadvises viewers that the vanced Development ProjeclS divi-
message might contain violence. sion) from 1975 until December AIRk:ORCE pCrsGH-FHH-sai6-

HarpingomlTctrbclalCO concern ¢vertherise of violence inAmerica. the 1990. Under his leadership at the rhey needed a next-generation
network moguls are trying to divcrt attention from the myriad other ills by Skunk Works plants in Burbank, stealthy Advanced Tactical Fighter.
voicing support for efforts ro have warning's broadcast with shows which California, the F-I17A Stealth So in July 1991 the AF awarded
contain excessive violence. fighter was built in 31 months. two contracts worth nearly $11 bil·

Meanwhile, we arc supposed to ignore the continuing deeline in other Fifty-nine of the fast fighters were lion for the next'Stealth fighters.
contcnt on the tube. Amorality is the norm. Everyone is jumping into bed built with the last one delivered to Lockheed Aeronautical Sysrems
witheachOlher(unlesstheirhappilymarriedhererosexualcouples),respect the U.S. Air Force in July 1990. Company got a $9.5 billion con-
far family values is debased, alternative lifestyles are encouraged, New Each plane cost $42.6 million to tra~l to develop the airframe of 14
Age is in, Christianity is for kooksandthc idcalhatnothirrg iswrong if yOLi build. new plane.

'd6ii'tgc(caught is continually reinforced. Pratt & Whitney Government
There is even a oew movement in' Nerwark television to begin carrying Engine Business (a unir of United

regular weekly shows which, if rhey were shown in movie theaters would Getring rhat into perspective: the Technologies Corporation)' was
be "R" rated. Yes, the medium' thar in the fifties and sixties arduously cost of each plane would build 85 awarded a $1.3 billion contract to

---.nainUlincltstmroatdSlfiJireven-required married couples to be portrayed as' half,miltion'uollar homes, or would developthe engine. .
sleeping in separate beds, now is going to let it allhang·,Out. "Gosh" was red pay each, of more than 420 laborers The contracts call for II aircraft
pencilled as an unacceptable expletiye in those days. The new shows being $100,000 a year. The cost of each [0 be constructed for flight testing
lined up for broadcast this coming season will comain the basest of vulgar plane would do that. O.K.'! and two for stress resting. Thirty-
words. three engines 'will be assembled~

But we arc not supposed to worry abourthat because the networks are L 0 C K H E E D is but one of Flight tests begin in 1995.
doing such a good job of warning us which s~ews coll~in violence. various U.S. comracrors whose The AF ler the contraclS which
. It is illogical.forthe publisher of a newspaperto encourage censorship of emerging spy crafr keep an eye on are anticipated to total $93 billion

a medium of communication, but if there ever was a time I would be things..Shady Shadow said the best by the" rime all of rhem are deliy-
'tempted to support the idea, it would be now. Equally illogical is the b~lief known spy satellites, which the ered.
that any serious efforts to force all the networks and lucrative cable systems govertlment insists (10 POl exist, arc AILwanlS.up roa~total of 64£ of
to act responsibly would be enacted, The indusrry, as we saw in the Dan the -KH-I I and Advanced KH-11 them. Shady Shadow sayS his
Quayle case, has the economic and politica,l CloUlto make any legislated Keyhole. reconnaissance. versions. source is unsure of the new plane's

.. _llLroergd.soJUlilln impossible. They are buUt by, Lockheed and designation. Ninety-three billion is,
Whl\t arc we tq do then? Sit back and "lSk'; at the problem? ." TRW. The iifteJligehcehOySC!5e'- of course, just pocket change to

..llnalllik(~Iih()oc!,th.ebeSl\1il\yto..at!ackt"ltw·iSi"n'*generariv-e trend'is -lieve there are from three to six of taxpayers. In case you've forgorten,
going to be the same way we, as a society, haV!; atiacked smoking, aleohol these ,".eyes in the ski~s" in orbit a billion is a thousand million. Established in 1875; a newspaper pub-
and drug abuse--by working to reduce demand; , . 300 miles above .our sidewalks. That's likely a 1ittle more than you lished semi,weekly. Tuesday and friday.

We can mobilize ourcommunities to provide alternatives to prevem our . Each,talCes high resolution pictures have in your checking account. Entered in the post office and 2nd class
yodltg people from becomiogdesel\sitizellcouchpotatoes.-c'" ·•. mabQ\I.t~_oncEarlh,Unele Uncle Sam can always write a postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska

---~J?aflllltS,Gemmuffily-greups,::yeuth"leaders.(none of which should be Sall). ,,:a~ts to see~~~~I<:I!-l1.I.s.a .. ~h,,~k_jl1stlike-the-boysdid-in-t1le-- ,-- ~7-aT:~'-'--' .. --~ - .
television addicts l!lelnseI¥eS)..must-act.-Parentjlotiould~lletpyoUl1gs1ers-,"*:5-biihon"WalC"li(Jogtfiat has the House post offjee1candal.

..--. pIck and choose and cur back on what they watch. Community groups a?lhty to als,O s~e through the Bewilde(ed taxpayers are con-
shouldbtHlrganizoo,to'{)ffer- ceulls~l.ing-for-parentsand ehildrencalike. IDghL~lthal-COst It sheuld be able stantiy·,tunned by ·the congres'
Quality day care could 'Ie analtemaiive to the tube as an afternoon baby' to see mlo the future. sional stance of "What's yours is
sitler. Fostering riJore stimulating, cultural, educational and Sports pro..
grams for young people after school could help reverse the couch pOtato
trend. We can conti,l,llle to stress t1\e impprtanceandehjoyment of reading
by upgrading publiclibrary.andreadingprograms. . ', ..

If we don'ltllke action, our socie!y may very weJl; sometime in the.next
. ~entury; look back and de!elJ.!)in.e ti)at it was television and i~ powerful

psychological influence which createdn'il5fe danger than (jrugs, disease .and
declinillg!a.l1)ilyvllhies,~.:.. . ,.',.

I f~ar when we finally reil1izeit, it rr)ay be too late,
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Jordan-Bowers
Amy Jordan of Lincoln and

Brian Bowers of W inside are plan
ing a Sept. 11 wedding at the First
Plymouth Congregational Church
in Lincoln.

Miss Jordan is a graduale-of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
where..s.he was a member of Alpha
Chi-Omega-50rority. She re<;eived
her master's of physical therapy de
gree from the University of Ne
braska Medical Center in Omaha
and is presently a physical therapist
at St. Elizabeth's Community
Health Center in Lincoln.

Her fiall£e graduated from
Northeast Community College,

Borg reunion Springs, Cola:; Fountain Valley, Wayne State College, Uail Korn's mont,~-,nc<lln, MeadolVS1'o~,~
- The 63rd1u>rulaLBorg,fmni1i'-re- Calif.; Robbinsdale and-Laporte, • Garden-Perennials-the S'rcTIiillaoo MCI:ean,l'lor!o!k, Madison, Om-
union was held July 25 in the Minn.; Wichita, Kan.; Detroit, third generation farmsteads of the aha, Os,?ond, PI~inview, Wake·
v.:akefield park with 100 in atten- Mich.; Amherst, Mass.; Augusta, Lyle and Larry Grone families, and fleld, Wmslde, .wIsner and Silver
dance, including 10 members of the Ga.; Lee's Summit, Mo.; Wayne, the Wayne County Museum. Creek. ..
LaVern Borg family, coming from O'Neill, Gretna, Hartington, Ne· Fifty-members attended a dinner The n~xt reUnIon Will be the last
Califo 1ia; Alabama, Virginia and ligh, Trumbull and Omaha. at the Masonic Hall. Jamie Green, Sunday m July 1996, WIth the
Or' n. 'Family members athered to locatIOn to be announced. Hosts

eSI ent 0 er org 0 en er greet one another and enjoy a buffet Green of Lincoln, performed gym- will be the Barner family, with
City, Minn. called the'meeting to at the Black Knight on July 23., nastics stunts. Identifying family chairmen LaVon and Wayne Moes
order, and Marian Keagle of Wake- A catered picnic was served on members in old photos and family and Linda and Robert Paul.

--field read the minutes. The trea. July 24 in Wayne's Bressler Park, histories cO'l'pleted the evening's Kirchner reunion
surer's report was give.n by Kay where many family gatherings had . ,
GustafsDn. The family recorded one been held years ago. .._~~ entertainm.ent _" A Kirchner family. reunion ,,:as__~__._"_' ,
weddmg, lhreeblflhs an(fl11fCC--Oil July 25, the group formcd'a -------Famity-~BresS!crliClQTtily25 at the Concord SenIor _,J..
deaths. caravan and traveled to'the Spons- Park on Sunday for a potluckdlO- Cenler, with guests attending from Troy M. 1

d h . S kh' h M' . ncr. The oldest attending were Ester Wisconsin; Iowa; Geneva, Laurel, er- e ena
Each family reporte on t elr man tea' ouse on t e Issoun Koester, 85, of Allen; Carrie Wayne, South Sioux City, Wake- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Troyer of

members and gave greelings. The River for brunch. Afterward, they Grone, 84, of Omaha; Dorothy field and Lincola. Milford announce the engagement
oldest present was Ruth Anderson gathered at Fred and Loreene Grone, 83, of Wayne; and Martha Ed Kirchner of the Hillcrest Care of thelf daughter, StephanIe Jo
of Omaha, age'97, and the youngest Gildersleeve's summer home Mortensen, 82, of Wakefield. Center in Laurel was an honored Troyer of Milford, to John Melena
was four-month-old Victoria Laurel, nearby. The youngest were Tyler, one guest. of Milford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter of Eleanor Nelson. Festivities concluded after an month, and Kelby, five months, John F.Melena of Wayne.

- -- Next year's reunion will be- in evening luncheon hosted by local Saunders reunion
---~w-=LfieJd:~sLSllnll""jlL:famj-lv-membeet----c:-c_-=-- __.~...so.. n.so.f.Il....r.ia.n and JoI,,-ne Moes (Jf . Plans_areunderwll)' for a Sept.

aM' -, r -- -- 0 ---- d- L' d R The anfiuul---snunders,e-urrTorr-
July. Officers arc Lyle Borg, presi- • smon ,and Isha an yan II wedding at St. Vincent Dc Paul

G Pr' fW"d was held July 18 in tbe Dixon Ch' . S ddent· Victoria Paterson, vice presi- rone reunlon mce 0 InSI e. auditorium with 80 in attendance. urch In ewar.
dWl'" K,:y-QuSlafsen,-secretary';anct- -----Th"etrcmhata aM BeaM Koc.-stef The group celebrated the July 25 Miss Troyer is studying practical

b' hd f L I G d f Relatives came from Spokane, .Kim Barg, treasurer. Grone reunion was held at Wayne ul ays 0 ye rone an our·. Wash.; Minot, N.D.; Sheldon, nursing at SoutheastCommumty
G;l..J~rsleeve re'un;on on July 24-25 with 114 attending. year-old Erica Johansen, daughter of College, Lincoln, and plans to

• l«' .'. J' d 01 J h f Panora and Sioux City, Iowa; West
F'lfly relatl'ves attended the 1993 Ho.sts. were Art and RULh Grone of eanIce an en 0 ansen o. I B'- graduate in 1994.

Meadow Grove. Point, Norfolk, Newcast e, room-
Gildersleeve reunion in Wayne re- WInSide. Traveling the furthest distances field, Wayne, Laurel and Dixon. Her· fiance graduated from Wayne
cently, coming from Cedar Falls, Saturday, members of the group were Patti Scott of Portland, Ore.; The group will gather again next State College In 1989 and 's super-
Davenport and Akron, Iowa; met at the Wayne Country Club for Mary Scott of Seal Beach, Calif:, year on the third Sunday in July at mtendent of Thornfldge Golf. a round of olf. In the afternoon

Summer reunions invoIY~~_~_eYe~ral_--~-~~g~ge~~:tl~S----
~~Inmes-=from=-th~6irt--the~rea-·

Unable to attend the celebration
were John Archambault itnd Eric,
Scott and Margaret Achten and
Ashleigh and Robert of Casa

Grande, Ariz., Ed Hue of Ken
newick, Wash., Susan Hansen of
W,podinville, Wash., and Brent
Hansen of Neligh.

kn:nt¥-.-Nichola.s...and-Laura of
Randolph, Margaret Hue and Todd,
Annalene and Kathleen of Ken
newick, Wash., and Tim and Mary
Hansen and Tom, Trisha and Dale
of Wisner.

80th birthday
celebrated at

en.reception

degieefrom ffie UiUVcrsity of Ne:
braska-Llncoln. He is employed as
a field representative with Rain and
Hail Insurance Services.

The bride·elect is the daughter of
Robert Jordan of Wayne and Sheryl
Jordan of Lincoln. The prospective

,,, --bride"gr<lOlll1Slh"cson oT Dennis
. and Lois Bowers of Winside.

Carmen Wileox of Allen cele
brated her 80th birthday last Sun
day, beginning with several family
members joining her for church.
Mirna Jones and Candice sang two
special selections.

~';;;"-I'H'f'jf--·~-Mathic~eA and BeAuiln
Emry, along with some great
grandchildren and grandchildren,
were at her house for elinner.

An open house reception was
held in the afternoon, with many
relatives and friends atlending from
South Sioux City, Dixon, Hub
bard, Emerson, Wakefield, Wayne,
Newcastle, Ponca and Allen.

Carmen greeted and registered the
guests and a short program was

_presented. Edna Mathiesen played a
piano solo and great ,granddaughter
Kari played the happy birthday song
on the piano, wilh the rest of the
great grandchildren singing along.

Linda Stewart baked the cakes,
and lunch was served by the hon
aree's sons and wives, Mary and
Marlyn, Laurie and Jerald, Beverly
and Paul, and Gloria and Dennis.

The rooms were decorated with
nowers and banners.

Brandon Williams

three; Jennifer Taber, intermediate
one; Heather Buryanek", intermediate
three; and Mindy McLean and
Natasha Lipp, advanced one.

Laura Bauermeister received a
very good rating and was "awarded a
bronze medal.
--------stUdents rccCiVTnga perfect score
and awarded certificates of honorable
mention and pins were Emily Bru
flat, Emily Kinney, Jessica
Leighty, Jessica Murtaugh and
Brandon Williams. -

Brandon Williams also had lhe
special honor of being chosen by
th_e judges to play in an evening
recital held at Witherspoon Concert
Hall.

APPROXIMATELY 200
guests attended th~ -an/li"'ersary re
ception which was hosled by the
couple's seven children ancj their
families, .inGluding Ollie Archam·
bault of Casa Grande, Ariz., Lonnie '
and Sheryl Hansen and Jack and
Sara of Peterson, Iowa, William
and Janet Hansen and Jill of Stan
ton, Pearl Hansen of Wayne, Loren
and Christine Hansen and John,

Th"L ~av,t: Jarllle..d inJhe ar~-'L
since 1946.

For golden anniversary

Reception honors Joh~Hansens
Mr; and Mrs. John Hansen-of

Randolph celebrated their 50t!!
wedding anniversary on July 18 in
tile Wayne State College Student
Center. .

Loren Hansen was master of
ceremonies and told of the couple's
life and marriage.

. John Hansell of rural CarrOll and
Luella.French of rurarWayne were
married on July 17, 1943 at the
Methodist Church in Wenatchee,
Wash. Jobn was in the Air Force
stationed at Ephrilla;Waslr.

L-oeal pianists take'
part in Olympics

STUDENTS receiving excel
lent awards and silver--medals were
Alison Baier, Emily Lutt and Jes
sica Woehler, elementary two; Sara
Kinney and Eric Lutt, elementary

WIESEMAN - Mr. and
Mr~. Lyndon Wieseman, Wayne, a
daughter, Lanamarie Ruby, 8 Ibs.,
15 oz., July 27, Providence Medical
Center.

,July 26, Kaiser Sunnyside Hospi
tal. Matthew joins brothers John,
age 4 1/2, and Stephen, I 1/2, and
sister Sarah, age eight. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Art Grone,
Winside, and Roberta Roach, Om·
aha.

Briefly Speaking----------.,
Coffee for pastor and family.,

WAYNE· Members of the Wayne Presbyterian Church arc invited
to attend a coffee on Saturday, Aug. 7 from 3 to 5 p.m. in the church
fellowship hall to meet the Rev. Craig Holstedt and family of Ponca
City, Okla.

Pastor Holstedt is a candidate for pastor of the Wayne Presbyterian
Dlur-Gll. He wi-Il pr-each-~e 'f;45 a;m. worship servrce" on S"nday.

, follOWed by a vote 9f the congregation.

LUND -= Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Lund, Allen, a son, Riley Wolf
gang, 8 Ibs.,4 oz., July 28, Provi
dence Medical Center.

New Arrivals

;HIPPYRDOR 4 to 7 p.m. Every Night k'.
;"---$+.OO-Beer-' '0 5O~Draws o~aBtJsChPitchers---- ~; c.-. . . THE PROGRAM included a
.•.. , . . ' _., ,,,,,,p--, ( '. \ili!llo..soJg_ hi' _GraJ1!!£QIL Jahn;0 $2.50 Bud /l. BU9_U_ght Pitchers. .IACQ.S __ .';~'---i[' ..... -- c---Hansen, entitled. "I Love You

~cn-LlgfifB01t1es----=-;,f~£verv~T!JeSda~lL.·~¢.1...?' ..•.•••.•. Truly." George Bradley played gui-
5 p,m. -? - , r _...J i o4~is grooming experience-Loving environment tar and sang, dedicating a John'

, - . • oNo sedatives, muzzles or abuse Denver number to theJiaosens.The
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5: HITMEN, INC. oUSe natllI1!lshampoo lp~tlcic,l\;.free) , oLotsQ(T L. C . Rev, Gail Ax(;i\ shared family

.. 'F}(EE "KEG oVery Competitive prises memoriesftnd closed with a pIjlyer.

Ijti8SP~I,ffiii§;#:¥;;~~ffi;r$r*:f8jet#K5:f§:~#f%t~··~q{§,#.:~5::=;#tBr~····~?:roi!i;;!#;r5:tP:~*·.~7·rb~.*.mC'.~ 'I 'CALL l}!ea~i~p~oi~~~?-2705 '~;%~:7:~i:;~~t~:€5;~~
1- $at...&Sun.; ..10.:30 .a.m..~---La.m,. -fl··:1---.__- -Hems: Monday1hrt.t-Frtday.g:OO-~nr.:;-~-~ofruraITilrtoIT.-speclarorgan mu-

T·h . WI"N'"DMlL'L I. - Saturday 9:bO a.m - 5:00p.m ,sic was played by Mrs. John Rees.

iiiiiilliiii__iliii'-.<.-·I.l.7.W.··~iiii-'3.T.d.·.·iii3"l.·5-c.2684.·Iiii·.:••.•....•w....ayli'.. ,.ne•..iiiIli~ .•' ..._.2_.().8."w.;-.e;S.~._8.t.h••_.~.tr•.•,.•e.e.tlli··~••_Il.ynll·.e._••N.".e.·b.llr.a,s••lt•.a by~e~~~:~o~~~~f~~~ made

MOORE - Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Moo.(" Allen, .a daughter,
Shirley Catherine, 7 lbs., 5 1/2 oz.,'
July 20, Provicjence Medical Cen.'
ter.

~ RO~CH - Mark and Gail
(Grone) Roach, Clackamas, Ore., a
son, Matthew Peter, 8 Ibs., 9 oz.,- . ,

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

l.-~ Yo"', - '"""" Medlcap
~L :';.' fpharmaclst
'-' "o\7;"'A~

SPF

GlelTwood---~ed-lhe--Re€real-ien--GeRt-er-at-- . -.an 0 osman Aurora. C sam~ gca on. 9UrsC_1Jl.. }---.9X .
--ufcenville.1CXll5";" '''vJ'vu. Colo.; John and Nancy Scott of

ass or 19"53 ~~~0~tn~7~neM~Fn~0~~rdsG~
MInn.

h 40 · Other members came fromas .. -year reu,nzon Allen, Arlington, Bancroft, Fre·

B 0 Several piano students of Mrs, _
Twenty-one graduates of the Clarence Hedrick of Naperville, Ill.; aptlsmS Marcile Ukcn<lf Wayneto()k part

,Wayne High School Class of 1953 Mr.. and Mrs. Jerry (Doris SkealJan) in Music Olympics recently in
- -ffiHlmec!-for aAD-year reujl;.oo:O!l- '-bttle of Goddard, Kan.; Mr. and Delan-ie-Rose Phillips , -Omaha:

July 10 during the community's Mrs. D5vid (Janice Vahlkamp) WAYNE: Baptismal services Piaoo students receiving superi-
annual Chicken Days celebration. Schortinghouis of Indianapolis, for Delanie Rose Phillips, two- ors and awarded trophies-were Ash-

An evenIng. meal was served at Ind,; Mrs. pan (Donna Wentzel) ..month-old daughter of Paul and ley and Brittany Burke, Emily Bru-
lhe Black Knight, With ruby and Bresemann of. Oro Valley, Am.; Tammie Rose Phillips of Omaha, flat, Malissa Fredrickson, Chad
whlLe balloons serVIng ~ deco~,~.l!lli!...Mr>"Qm-,Wert of Casp~ wele cOlletutterr:mI~RcdceIilCI JeItSeil;--Emi-ty-,*i-mtey:-~-
lions. Classmates a~d spouses Wyo.;. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lutheran Church in Wayne, with Murtaugh, Amber Nelson, Steven

~~~Cn~in~h~pe~~n~~!,~lS~~I~~~a~~,__~~:~~It;~t~~rs~E~~~(M~',_~~~eia~t~;; Franklin Rothfuss ~~~~;en~~~l~arr~eo~~lt~~~S:I~~
past five years. " Emung) Amgo of Lmcoln; and Bill Her godparents are Angie and mentary one; Emily Brady, Wade

The class of 46 students gradu- Palmer of Everett, Wash. Todd Pfeiffer of Banning, Calif., Carmichael, Billie Davie, Kristin
ated on May 19, \953. R . d F . A' F . and Deena Phillips of Ashland, Echtenkamp, Alissa Ellingson,

Returning for the 40-year re- etlTe Our-star If orce . Heidi and Shanon Johnson, Stacy
union were Evan Bennett, Gary General James B. DaVIS, a member WISC., , . I A~rl_on v.. . ..

---J'el1'=r.--M,,n.;tri-R-e=:-tom:-+=,--<A'lif.:"lt-!'!l>e~...,c8f1fne;...., ..",rf-f...o=_ ..~~--tt-- Thirty "uegge£! ~ g!QQcr af=J.J-.-K.i.ll.ili;,L~ . .
- Jeff.ey, Mehin Rccg, 1,1Is. loau o. ~ '" ~'f h ~;=Pll"-W=SU='.. in the Wayne Woman's Club room Llpp, Knstm Paape, Enc ShaplTo,

(Powers) Proett, Mr. and Mrs. reCipient ate u el urpnse ' A hI . dB' d W'll'a
Larry (Lorraine Saul) Johnson, Mr. award for 1993 from the Wayne including grandparents Don and s ey .In ran on I !Z.ms,

. I:. Sandra Schulz 'of Wayne and Frank Lmdsay Woehler and Heather ach,
and Mrs. Gene (Shirley Kingston) ChIcken Show commIttee, but was B 'II' f A hi d elementary two; Erin Arneson,
Fl h M d M L Unable to attend and arb PhI IpS 0 S an , . .

etc er, r. an rs. ester . Wisc., and great grandmother Rose Adam Ellingson, Kelly MItchell,
(Donna Lage) Hansen and Mr. and The class noat was first place Schulz of Wayne. Other guests Katie Taber and Katie WaIton, ele-
Mrs. De!vin (Mardelle Fleer) winner in the organization category were from Iowa "City; Iowa; Ash- mentary.three; JessIca Lelghly,
Mikkelsen, all of Wayne; Mr. and during the Chicken Show parade. land, Wisc.; Wayne, Omaha, Kane Mitchell, L!sa Walton and
Mrs. Roger (Bernice Brader) Ack- Columbus, Broken Bow and Ll'n- Megan Webcr, intermediate one;

d M d Mr J k K ff Serving on the committee for
erman an r. an. s. ac Or coIn. Michael Lindau, intermediate three;
of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Victor - the reunion were Evan Bennett, d LAG d MilL'
Mann of Norfolk; Lavern Mardellc and Delvm Mikkelsen, The meal was prepared by De- an e nn reen an 0 y 10-

(Pospishil) Greunke of Winside' Lavern Greunke, Donna Hansen, lanie Rose's grandmother and Nancy ster, advanced one.
----'-'--"==!!L~""'="-''''--=''-''-''''''--------I:NtameJohnson and Joan Proett. I'ltemann. Receiving superiors lor [helT

ducts were Karie and Kelly
Milchell, elementary two; and
LauJa Bauenneister and Peter Taber,
advanced two,

MEDICAPPHARMACy~ --- -
jtI Ca(/t. ConVenience &"Sdvmgs for You

SPF, or Sun Protection Faclor,
-IS a-measTHe-6f1ffe

effectiveness of a sunscreen
product. Most sunscreen
products have numbers
ranging from 2 to 20, with the
larger numbers indicating a
greater proteelion. Products
providing special protection
Wltl> an SPF of 25 .and above
are also 'available:i"l>rsons
who are sensitiv'e'to the sun
and burn easily should usea
product rated 10 to 15. A

r perspn. who ra~ely-burnscan
use a product rated under 4,
These requirementsmay have

_to be adjusted with travel, as
different parts of the country

/ may reguire different
./ protectlon factors. Some

medications may -increase your
~tendellcy lO,bufll.-so-a-hig-rrer 

SPF preparatlon'should be '
*- ...YSedduJingt~u~el)fthose

-""'----- '-'lTIl>lI1catlol\5."SOnscreen ---
should be applied at least 30
minutes before exposure to the
sun; and should be reapplied
after swimming or excessive

--sweatinl/-Ask yourphamracist 
for help In selecting the right
sunscreen prod~ctforyou.
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public works department iscontin\l
ally asked to do more with the same
number of workers since 1974.

the need to develop alternatives· for
many of the current waste handling
procedures, said Schulz.

envi _ _

77 take -D-GU+-1Jlr-9b9ffl::v-

drive at Providenee

To pilrchasetubgrinde~=--- ---1.~••
----City COlfficil a-RpI:O-\OOs
'=-1!Ppli~ati()n for grant

Presented Q a pUblic. serviCe- to our senior cit
\il8"5" arid the people.who 'care'abOut (hem"by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE '"
918 Main Slf~t--Wayne-.. NElbraSka

The GOLDEN YEARS
by

~ct~
The periodic National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey
(HANES) produces masses of
he<rlth statistics. Something new
has been added I!L1ruLCUlliIIlt

, s-urvey Di-.jO:ooo Americans
which began in 1988 and will con
tinue for a year or so: Fo' the
first time, people over 74 are be
ing included iilthesurvey. This
step was taken because more
a:rid more Americans are living
longer. Lawmakers, health offi'
cials and doctors use HANES
findings to develop improved
health:care p.'ogram.&.

Two medical pioneers have de
dded on.a change of pace. Dr.
Michael DeBakey, 84, who per
formed the first coronary bypass
in 1964, Is stepping down after
45 YElars as chairman of the Bay-
JQr .college of ". '

_"9'OQlwtrafa,.on..surgervaml--<.....
search. Dr. Christian Barnard,
who did the first heart transplant'
in 1967, has given up surgery
because of arthritis in the hands.
He is involved in the develop
ment of laser technology for im
provin? bloo~ circuI~tion.

Reme.mbe,r When? '1936,.,.. "The,
.Great Ziegfield" won the Aeade-;:'
my AW1Il'd.lIl;J:>~[l1ovie "lIhe,
year. '

Bstaru!ig"cQtifumbus;.JOU)'--C=, -l'Wf-
folk; Mlchele K.ent, Bancroft; Paul
Lofquist, "Merna; Corrine Morris, Carroll;
Janeanne Rockwell, Wayne; Phyllis
Spethman, Wayne.

ola; Mark Wrick, Wausa~ Matthew York,
Fairbury.

aster of Arts i.n Education - Marce,Ua

Master of Science ·in Educalion -
Richard Bartlett Columb~BBc.,a"""'Ci7,--
Columbus; Larry Bockelman, Wisner;
Therron Brockish, Wayne; Mark Casey,
Sioux City, Iowa; Dale Coan, Norfolk;
Sandra Dahlkoettcr,_Stanton; Mike Davi.s,
Kirkman, Iowa; julieua Decker, Tilden;
Candra Guenther, Wisner; Lyle Heydon,
Clarks; Jeffrey Johnson, ~orfoJk; L~urie

Johnson, LaureI;Jame;-i<;;ik:"-Schuyler;
Mark Linder, 'W~yne; EdwirL_Ma.c,tison,

Sioux City, Iowa; James McClary, Sioux
Cily, IQwa; Barbara McInlyre, North Bend;
BIiJah Powell, Wayn~rry Radenslaben,
Newman Grove; Roger Reikofski, Carroll;
Marcelline Ross,_ Cre!ghtc,".; M~l:y__Sass,
WJsner,"'"Rol5ena ----scnmrri;· Foil Collins,
Colo.; David Summers Sr., Oakland;
Ma.llhew Svehla, Clarkson; David
Watchorn, Ponca; Daryl Weber, Norfolk.

rei; con..- Wein-furtner, Omaha; Daniel
Welch, Omaha; Ann Wilhem, Wayne; Amy
Winle-r, Omaha; Jarrod Wood, Wayne;
Scott Woods, Wakefield; Kari Wren, Osce·

Assisting in the systematic
search for wreckage were members
of the Northeast Composite
Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol
from Wayne.

Second Lieutenant Keith Brosch
said the wreckage was scattered over
a several mile area.

CHURCH
AND

PARSONAGE
Call for DetaUs!

$4 ttillion debl, much as Congress
is now doing, but without the par
tisanship and posturing that often
characterize parliamentary negotia
tion and political debate.

While the Issues parallel the de
bate currently going on in the
country.ahd in Congress, NIF cm"
,phasized finding "c?mmon groulld"
'without partisanship, says Dins·
more.

Lovereheek, Lincoln; John Manganaro,
Wayne; Kimberly Mehrens, Atkinson;
James Meyer:, Pilg~r; Terence Miller,
South Sioux City; Terrance Minnick, Al
TlaiiP-~ansFiu Nath, Calcutta, India;
Jill Nelson, Wayne; Renee "Qrtegren,
Hordville; Kristi Ott, Ames; Bradley
Prescon, Sioux City,_ Iowa; Becki Reilly,

Another purpose of this particu'
lar Institute is to carefully examine
the health care issue, along with the

12 x 60 MOBILE
HOME IN

WAKEFIELD
Possession Early August

$2,650

She was preceded in death by her
mother, Giesla Oliphant, in 1982.

FOLLOWING is a lisiof
candidales for graduation:

Bachelor' of Arts - Michele Miller,
Norfolk.

Bachelor of Science - Heather Beck, Elgin; Michelle Roewer, Wayne; Jessica
Council Bluffs, lo-w-a;-erri-S--i3"cltz, Wayne; Rohde, Emerson; Mark Ronspies, Pierce;
Beth Bernlhalcr, Bellevue; JoBclh Kathy Rudder, Lawt.on,-Iowa; Dale Ruzicka,
Bolling, Clearwater~ Adam Boryea, Rogers; Daniel Savery, Rolfe, Iowa;
Ful1crton~ Greg .Broekcmeicr, Osmond;- Rhonda-Sebade,--Waync;-Penny Shald, $[U-'

Jeffrey Burger, Omaha; Kassandra Bums, art; Debra SmiLh, Norfolk; Vickie Switzer,
Rockford, Ill.; Jennifer Buss Pierce· Lana , mella; Curt

erg, Wakeficl~l1tsoll,-Ofi~nal,Burwell; Michelle Wattier, Lau·

Lee (Nikki) Baumert of Grand Is- FEDERAL investigatO/is con
land and Mrs. Chad (Krissy) tinue examining wreckage at the
Jochum of San Diego, Calif.; her scene of last Friday's plane crash, Education Specialisr _ Daniel l,
father, Robert' Oliphant and his however a spokesman said it may Hoesing," Coleridge; Kevin Johnson.
",iCc, Sagdi~, Qf Dall"" Te*l¥.<;-fa"i~r-~b;e':'w~ee~k~s~bp~iifto~re~(~h~e:;c~aliuTIs~e-;o~frlimffier-";p~o;;;nica;:,~"":;'::;;;==-':':="'-===--
sisters, Mrs. Douglas (Jackie) Pe- midair collision is determined.
tersen of Rockwell, Iowa, Mrs.
Kelly (Michelle) McLaughlin of
Clear Lake, Iowa, Mrs. Kiin
(Karin) Hartnett of River Falls,
Wisc., and Shuna Oliphant of Dal
las, Texas.

(continued from page 1)
Wayne S,tate.

"The main purpose ofa Public
Policy Institute is to teach partici
pants how to use NIF methods and
techniques in their own communi
lies",organizations and schools,"
says Dinsmore.

In case of inclimate weather,
ccremonies will be held in Rice
Auditorium.

Board of Trustees, will bring greet- awa, Iowa; Rozanne 'Funk,' Norfolk;
ings from the Board. Chanelle Glaser, Stanton; Matthew Goetz,

Jim Hummel, assist1i'nt vice g~~~~~e,~~adN:;~r:~'J?~~~f~l; ~i::::.
president for admissions/records, Wayne; Coralie Hawk, Pilger; Wendy
will present the bachelor's degree Hawk, O'NeiU; lanell Heirnes, Hartington;
candidates, and Dr. Robert McCue, Patrick Hoefener, York: Randall Holcomb,

, , ; ~I pre- Kayla Jackson, Crofton: KimberlY'- KaU:
s.cntJ..hc-master$.dcgree-camlidat6-s-.--"---norr,'~k;KrlstmeKracl, Schuyler,

Sleven Loberg, Randolph; Darin

LARGER FAMILY
HOME IN LAUREL
Available Sept, 1, 1993

, $28,500'
307 W 2nd, Laurel'

Curt Dean Vodehnal, Burwell. To
achieve Summa cum Laude status,
students must have a cumulative
grade point avcrage of 3.90 to 4.0.

- - c c...-

~~~~~S~dc;~~';~da~m~!eCaOp~~at!C;P £mt!?ifneh'M1~OPP' o~~ne~hme<1HVaYlle's
newer 'businesses, Topp Notclib6ily-aiilf'paInt specialists. Presenting the Topps with a plaque is Ambassadors Presi·
dent Mark Sorensen. Several. Ambassadors were on hand for the !!c~asion. - - --.--- '

.Crash-----=.;;;;;;;;.-:.....-.---~

ops ,I. au's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board 'meeting, State National Bank, 7:30
. p.m. '

DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

. . ' . TU!'SDAY, AUGUST 3
Tops 782, SI. Paul's' Lutheran Church, 6p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4 (continued from. page 1)
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10 married W.lllam E. Thoendel in

a.m. to noon Lincoln on May 25, 1968. They
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon 'have lived in the Norfolk and the

West flewfntary SChQ\lI~-~---------+--;:;rurarHOSkinsarea for the past 13
Alcoholics Arionymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. years.

AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. Memorial services for Thoendel
THURSDA Y, AUGUST 5 will be held Saturday at 1 p.m. at

Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne County Fair, 8 p.m. the First United .Methodist Church
, SUNDAY, AUGUST 8'ZIholics Anonymous, Fire Hal. I, secondfleor, 8:30a.m. in Norfolk, with the Howser-

" , MONDAY, AUGUST. 9 Fillmer Mortuary in charge. Burial
ayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p,m. will be in Colorado at a later date.

In addition to her husband, she is'VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room,S p.m. ~
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m. survived by two daughters, Mrs.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weeki meetin 2 .m.

(continued from page 1)

free barbecue, an attraction [or thou
sands, and the prcsentation or the
Ak-Sar-Ben Pioneer Farm Family
awards.

L As . t· .ce. A tractor pull will be held Saturung SOCIa Ion o.l..I.enng. day night and Sunday's fair aClivi-

k fr t '.'. 1·· tics will conclude with the Jayceessmo e-. ee .raInI!lg~_I~IC~ annual demolition derby.
-"Many otllcractivlliCs arc schcd-

The American Lung Association· sources in conducting clinics for uled tlvoughoutthe fair. Admission
of Nebraska is now registering in- not only the general'public, but to all events is available wilh the
dividuals for training as certified also husinesses interested in devel- purchase of a "Meat Heart of thc
leaders in the association's oping smoke-free environments for World" button at any of the Wayne
;'Freedom From Smoking" smoke their employees. County, Banks or at the Ag Park
cessation.clinics_,__ "FrecdomFrom Smoking," 'over ,~:,=--_,_..--

'-rhe-training--sessionrwitl-tJ{;<lflclght-week pennd, presents'a:
conducted Aug. 18-19 at the lung step-by-step approach to build mo-
association's state office, 7191 tivation to quilt smoking and
Newport Ave., on the campus of maintain a smoke-free lifestyle.
Immanuel Medical Center in Om- Registration deadline for the-
aha, , ,training sessions is Aug. 17. Per-

Pegg Noyes, program director of sons interesWltin becoming a clinic
the association, said.clinic leaders, ,leader are asked to contact Noyes at
spend two days iiJ'lectures and The American Lung Association ·of
small group activities, and' in de- Nebraska, 7101 Newport Nve.,
veloping group dynamic skill's. Suite ~03, Omaha, Neb., 68152, or

Trained leaders will serve as re- telephone (402) 572,3030.

O - --- ....... - 402 HIGHLAND COMMERCIAL BUILDING LOTS
ur liquor prices ~ ......-X~, WAKEFIELD BUILDING IN CARROLL

are SO low, we have ~"'k'.o_ __ $34','enn IN WAYNE se.:'~.:tJ,"".':'g_~~.,t,.e_rc:m,~
he Q1b.~es.__...-t1-'-~"'--III\'~-g ~--,- -=--0lffi:_-i_~_C1 ....~ou!>e - -----eJecf;.';;''''~_S!Yill,g)l1.1beir be~rl-.i_5

' we. also .h.av~ s.ev..:r.alresi9~n.iti.ClI.a.,.n...,.d.,. '.C.o.m.,.me~cial Offer~l'lgs. in Wayne. It y.au
ar-e·Gonsldenng-buYlng or selllng,Rmrt'Estate'ln the next several months the

• . most proiitable<:lE;lcision YOlJ<:ould ma~e WQuld be to cO-l1taGt Stoltenberg
- - .----J:artner.-s~ we have fhe qualifications ..

anct-e~peri~nce to keep . R'"... .... . ,
abre~Sfoft.h. e.'eGnent.· . . ... ", SOUlc.~S~9L~BERG

. volatile market. Don'Lsettle__ ·· . . -'--PARTNERS'--~-

~ "for anythtng less, We have ....• , .. ' ..... .' '.'
two General Cerlifred DAL'£ 'TOL~::~:H::~~::E:~::':C~~;EEi~~ ...........au
Appraisers to' s~r'IIeyou. ,198 W.s' .'."••,.W..... NE~ ""o.",3!..,2G2'

Wayne became five allon donors. Temm ,
one e ee of Wayne.is...a.louI_JIen Top, Jerry Wehrer DebGrah-lolm-S.-Manganaro,WaYRl¥,-Renee

gallon donor; Thomas'Schmitz and Wetterberg, Galen Wiser and Ron Diane Ortegren, Hordville; and Hi-
Michael Sievers of Waync arc two Wriedt manshu Nath, Calcutta, India. They
gallon donors, and Sharon Jenkins Donating blood at Providence have,attained cumulative grade
and Maxine Schwanke of Wayne arc from area commtihities were Mylet point averages of 3.80 to 3.89.
one gallon donors. Bargholz, Delores Felt, Merlin Honorable mention gmduates arc

Felt, Sherrie Hampl, Jolene Klein - HeathcrAnn Beck, Council Bluffs,
_'_ QTHER donors from Wayne'llnduRliySfevers:all ofWake''- Iowa; Randall Robert Holcomb,

were Wallace Anderson, Lynn Bai-' field; Rodney Cook, Michelle Norfolk; Michelle Diane Miller,
ley, pebbie Bargholz, Dayla Beck- Fredri~kson, Kevin Harm and Mil- Norfolk; Penny Lynn Sehald, Stu
enhauer, Darol~.!~~kenhau.£r"Qcan_J91!Qwens,' all of Carroll;.,SuzlC":':'.arr,and-Kari Lynn Wren, Osc'eola.
Bruggeman, Gene Casey, Sheryl Johnson of Concord; Michael Lauce They have attained cumulative gmde
Emanuel, Irene Fletcher, Bonnie of HOSkins; and Robert Patefield of point averages of 3.50 to 3.69._
Fluent, Terrie Girlinghous,e, Larry Laurel. ~'

PETER H. CLAtJSSEN,

Doug Carroll, David Hoi- Hansen; Theresa Hypse, Keith
shouser, Steven Rasmussen, Karen Jarvi, Amy Jenkins, Miron Jen
Depperman and Barbara Meyer, all ness, Mark Kai, Agnes Keenan,
of Wayne, and GlendaSonnenfelt of Lynn Kramer, G~rald'Kruger, Den
Oakdale;'-werefifsnrme donors 'rus' Lipp-;- Jim LUll, Cheryl Mc
during a blood drive conducted by Donald, Rita McLean,Leon Meyer,

....Jhe Siouxland Blood Bank on Julx- RMeL M.~nalftcMilliken, =£'1'r"'-a''.;]"..,;
22atProvIdence Medical Center in Marian Nelsen, Dorothy-Nelson, U ~----------"",--------""'---""---'--------------------
Wayne. Alan Niemann, Suzanne Olson, .'!\l1llo

"'Seventy-seven individuals Kristy Otte, Teresa Post, Maryann (continued from page Ir'
volunteered to donate, and a total of Roberts, Rick Robins, Beverly
73 pints of blood were collected. Ruwe,.Robert Sherry, Donald

Lavern Greunke of Winside be- Siefken, Larry Sievers~.1_eRoy

came a seven gallon donor, -and Spahr, Nancy Lynn Sutton, Doug
Loren Ellis and Kirk Hochstein of Temme, Frederick Temme, Joann

1-

I
~
f
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and Stacey Bowers each singled.
Winside defeated Plainview, 15

13 in' the next round as Holly
Holdorf again earncd the pitching
victory. She was also the offensive
spark with a 4-4 outing from the
plate with three singles and a dou
ble.

Christi Mundildoubled and sin
gled and Yolanda Sievers doYbled
and singled while Kari Pichler had a
pair of base hits. Wendy Miller and
Kristi Oberle each had one base hit
as Winside avenged three regular
scas9ndefeats to PlainYiew.

Winside edged Kearney;-o'510
the next round as Holly Holdorf
earned, yet another victory. Mindy
Marotz doubled to spark the offense
wlillCK'an-Pi-chler,Ho!dorf,Ghfisti
Mundil, Catherine Byssey and
Kristi Oberle each singlell. _:-- 0

PERHAPS liTHE biggest vic:
tory for Winside of the whole state
tournament' was.an 8-0. blanking of

'Waverly-one of tht; pre-tourna-
ment fllvorites. . --

We now offer IN HOUSE CUSTOM

A SMILING JOE LuU crosses home plate during Ihe fifth inning ofJPe Midget Champi
on-shil}--game--a-gaffistSouHt- SioUX; Saturctay-tn--marr-:-LlItrTeCe-rveo-a: )jiglf five---rr<Hh
leammate Ryder Hoffman while the Wayne fans show approval in fhebac!< ground.

The Winside girls fast pitch
softball learn placed fifth at the Ne
braska Stale Softball Tournament
in Class C, recently. Todd
LaVelle's ,rew overcame a first
-game loss to Allen a-fter a first 
round bye and fought thei.r way·
back in· the loser's bmcket.

Winside lost 13-11 to Allen in
extra innings. Holly Holdorf was
tagged with the loss but was the
offensive catalyst with a double and

... single- for-rwo-uf'Wirrsideneven
hits. Kristi Oberle also doubled
while Kari Pichler, Christi Mundil,
Wendy Miller'and Yolanda Sievers
each singlCd.. .

Winside began its mission of
fighting back through the loser's
bracket after an 8-7 win over
Walthill. Holly Holdorf elirnedthe
pitching victory. Kari Pichler laced
a pair of singles to lead Winside
while Christi Mundil doubled.
Catherin~llussey,··Wendy Miller

The throw was errant which

'. Wa~ne trailed!lJair b}'_ a :1-.1
margin heading -to the bottom of
the fourth inning where they scored
four times highlighted by Sturm's
single. Jaimcy Holdorf began the
rally when he bunted the ball, and
on a fielder's choice the pitcher
lhrew to third base for a force oul.

sports

scored a Wayne run and began the
- - raILy..EJair-clmngcd-pit{;hers but-the

reliever hil three straight Wayne
batlers.

In Saturday's championship
game Wayne did not earn a hit until

Standings tor A.M. Leaguo
Team 5 (Jonl Holdorf, Judy
BliII~r... BI.'.nc.h._. Collins,)..
104 point•.
Team 1. 92.5; le'am 3, 86;
Team '7, 81.S; Team 4,
78.5; T!tam 2, 71.5; Team
.8, 71.5; Team 6, 63.
BIRDIES:NDNE

ladies Evening league
A Goiters:

-eol1een B;-Efs-s~.-. -. --~
B Golfers:

Jac~ie Nicholson, 52; Carol
Novak, 54; Gloria Lessmann
54. '

C Goiters:
Carolee Sluberg, 55: Connie
Endicott,60.

D Golt.rs:
Nancee S!oHenberg, 61: Sandy
Dorcey, 66.

n. \'spoerts\ 1. a sourceofc:liv:~rsionor recreation. 2. a par- ,--_
ticula1"activity=ta~huntingonItbJet1Cgari1ererrgagiillJiLfQrp1easllre 3. persons living

===-=-:'--~---.:uo;;p,.-;to~th~e;:;-C.. ideals ofsportsmans.!Ijp._1dhE!@j!lcLQf enj.ll)'ment....for...-specta±o!'s,Sans and.~
newspa-per sports- page -i~aders. syn: see FUN""-----'-··---. -.--.~~._- .

~

7-5 with runners on . second and
third 'base, He-promptly set the- next
two· batters down in order via
strikeouts to set up. the -.champi
onship game with South Sioux~

'nn r v .

Ryder Hoffman earned the victory City in the other semifinal game.--
from the mound, throwin!L2-lD, . . .. ._~ "__c--._l----
mnings' beforeDusty Jensen re- - --:W3yi1e nao seven runs a? fIve f
lieved him. hIts and two errors and BLair had

five runs on eight hIts and two er
rors. Adam Bebee laced two singles
to lead Wayne while Jeremy Sturm
ripped a two:!un single. Jensen and
Jason Starzl also had base hits.

_game. in B1air-to cam a 9-5 victory __Jenscneame in-with one out in
and the automatic state berth. the seventh innin ' and the score at

''The win over Waverly was our
best gal11e of the season," LaVelle
said. "They had one of the best
teams in the tournament and the
fastest pitcher we'd seen all year.

"Kristi Oberle. however, pitched
strikes and our <!sfense did the rest.
Catherille B-"ssey threw two girls
out from center field and Wendy

Miller threw out a couple of would
be base stealers from her catcher's
position." LaVelle added..

Oberle earncd the ~itching vic
tory. Mindy Marotz led the offense
with a pair of singles while Holly
Holdorf and Christi Mund-il each
doubled. Yolanda Sievers, Wendy
Miller, Oberle and Catherine

-SUssey-eat" lfdded-singlesc-- -

Winside's biti for a trophy fell
one game shy as they were defeated
by a 9-8 margin by Geneva in the
next round. Holly, Holdorf was
tagged with the loss. She did have
Winside's only extra base 'git of the
game with a double while Kari
Pichler. Christi Mundil, Wendy
Miller. Catherine Bussey and
-MindyMarmz each stngled.

'. ;f.z.tl. ~Fe.··~.':"'.I'-~rY--~---=-.-1~~~~~:~ff~~;f~:J~f;;§
. out of 28 team~. After our first loss ~.

. ~. '. .'~ to Allen, theglrls kept theIr !leads-stote ----cTO-H-tS~- -~Mt!kelXS-!1(jur __S.:top..Jn-an4--see-MlcheUe-foF-de1:-ails;c-- up aJ)dready to play the next game.

1\..Tationa'.l··.. prescription It's a lot tougher fighting through
HI BODY It· T DIU'M'c· . 0 ~ the loser's bracket." '

B', a-'n'k '.&'c'. ,'PACI'.NT.·' headqUarters! .L--_~ .. IA . , . '~.:Q'. ',.: -LaVell~ said the leadership his
. ..', '. ., t· . . ·tean'i· got from seniors Holly

~!!Fgo.==I'=S:..-=B::::.~~~Or~p~E~!~RN~L;::C=·=·=lP~~~~~~.=t·='·"~.~:.=··=Pi'~·'_..!O~'j•.. ·.·~..,R~:•.~.•T~·'ii'~"· .·~NI·!!.··~G==.. '=::~"'.'::'~'='=-i-'~c:'~~§·;:~~·J··~'j"I'M~~~~=;'1:~lliS;;;QId~~~r~f;;;·'!1~!JP~·:··~~'~.hosmri~st~i€>-ijiMF.t'::'~·~iiidl~'~~i9w~l~~s~.
116WliST 1ST.-~ WI some clutch hils

WAYNE :for.us,:' LaVelle,said. - _

-..3.7.. 5-..1_1..3._.0 .._' --' Winside closed' out the season
"iiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiji;;;';'~~~"--I.!i~~_"'..,.I'With:'17·7rC£o~fd_, _

,WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB-

-OAt-!!S'
'BObY$HOP

a USED
CARS

Pitching clinic set

6

By Kevi.n Peterson
SPO(ts editor

-The Wayne M'idg-erLegion
baseball team came with in two in-

nings ofqualifying for the State
Baseball Tournament in GOlhen-

burg this. weekend., but· South
-SnJIIx-caIIR;Urrsrnmglinlie Imal
iJlnings-of Saturday's championship

Men's Cons
_~__ .Mew. -~' __-.3J, ' -~_. ._:.2-5

16... ., ::".., 24.5 A~~rp~~~09il.
Tlm'Sulton,

Larry Lueders, les Keenan
Rick Burleigh 34. . 24

12.._ ,., 24 33 23
10.. . : .23.5 24 ,22
en . . . 23 22 .---------------- . 21.5
14. . 23.5 21 21

_ •."o,,-1~--~~~--~----~.--_--..J.2"'2'---_--.;:2llc;::--::--::::--·--·-------------------------- 21
04 20 27 -·~O
15.... " 19 36 '20
13.... . 18.5 31 _ 19
00 . . 18.5 40 19
~ 11l.5 3l ----·----· . , .19

02 17 35 17.5
17.... . 15.5 29 16
20..... .. t5 32 :.15.5
06.... . , 14 38.. ········ --'15
~ " .., 13 ~..~ :::::::::::.~~~

~~:::::::~j5 37.. 9.5
09 ~~.. 10 23. ········ 8.5
m... . : 10

~ _ SATURDAV, AU ,'"1 ~_ ;~~~nclcrror_
~ ~S8:00 P.M. TIL CLOSING ~ Dusty Jensen had a double and MEMBERS OF Winside's girls IS-URder fast pitch softball team include'from back left
~ ~HELLE'U"SS J1LOON --'- ~ single wlllle Jeremy Sturm npped a to right: coach Todd LaVelle, Kristi Oberle, Wendy Miller, Christi Mundil, Holly Hol-
~ l.I I oI;Jr ] ~ two-run double. Adam Bebee also dorf and coach Randy Holdorf. Front: Catherine Bussey, Kari Pichler, Stacey Bowers,

.~~~A8i?:~;:~+:~~~f'::iii. wi;~id;CN~=fth~ii t';am

\

-- WayiieMidgets lose
~to~~Soutl1Sioux·etty

in-Are_~Tourneyfinal.
. ,

~---I-"'Brilatltrcith:'fo~rf.'d;'oi1f:rlpieo~nfCc;earwia~srnth~irmdnw[JIir-thWlaf\srr4ie.'WasSe1miO~WTIl1ii4g:-ccnns-I-~erberg laced a single. Wayne tmiled
South Sioux, 1-0 until the fifth in-

Judy Suzanne of Norfolk won the girls 12-14 age bracket with a ning when they crossed home plate
!OI on 18 holes while Kurtis Keller of Wayne won the boys 12-14 four times for a 4:1 lead.
age group wilh a 93, edging Wayne's Ryan Dahl. also with a 93. ·_Sj)ulh..Sioux scored twice in the _
KlinlQn K~{jgr-placg<1thirdwith a96.. bottom of the fifth inn.ing to close

Tn girls 1'5-1'7 age group Betsy Brown of Norfolk was the winner the margin to one at4~3 and in the
with an 87 whiIe- Jody Rouer and Stephanie Dahlkoetter, both of Nor-
folk placed second and thinl with 97's. sixth inning they exploded for six

_Mike Sullivan of Grand Island won the boys 15-17 age bracket ~ runs on four Wayne errors and three
-wi-lha 16--wlH-~-5ftytIer-plaeed-seeond-with~- 'ts Wayne addedonemOIC--l: .

asey Herbolsheimer of Norfolk was third with an 81. the seventh inning for the' final
___'=_=_.==_=._~_=_=._=~=~=.~==.=.~=_~..=.=_=__= --' . margin.ol' 9._:.5~~ -------j

~~~~e~~:!~!IE~lli~:1~:!~:~:~~-;sherwinLinton & The Cotton Kings' ~ lion Wayne had fIve runs on fIveI will be appearing In Tbe Bee' Gardin l!I ",,' '"". ,,,O' "m" w"'" '0","

--~+--~WMfNF."Fhr=wittt...,rniitctlim1clillic 011 Tuesday<Illll:Wedncsday
of next week; Urught-byWa5'ne States01iOafl coach Joan Scherbring.

The eliniccosts $5 per session per pitcher and all pitchers arc to
flIffiisll-theiH7wA-catehCfSc-T-he ehrrie is-open,o -rrltpitchers -ages-1'2-
through incoming seniors.

Beginners or new pitchers should report to the August 10th session
from 1-3 p.m. and/or August 11th from 10 a.m. to noon. Advanced
pitchers arc slated for sessions on August 11th from 1-3 p.m. and/or
6-9 p.m. - .

All elinics will take place at Hank Overin Field in Wayne. For fur
ther information contact Scherbring at 375-2530.

Standings fof P.M. League
Team .8 (Shelly Frevert',

Ladies Morning league C.rol. Novak, :Clndy
A Golf.r.: Sherman, S. 01.on1; 116.5

A Lea-gii. La,¥! Sco(•• :Ti,m Glnney Hansen, 45; Char pointe. Team 7, 116; Team
Keller,35;TimHiII,37;Doug Boh1in,47, t!0. 114; T.am 3•. 113;-
Rose, 37; Dave Ni<ttolson, 37. ErGolfer.: 'I ..m 1, 108.5; Team 4,
B League Low SOi:lr.li;: lelf Gloria Lessmann, 51; Carol 108; Te.m 2. 106,5; Team

----I--..O'5w:"I:~"'~"-e'?!W'¥-';;=~~:~~nM~~~ NoYak,51~_ __. .... ------.5.1.05; T.arrL..6. 96.5; Team-__---I.c__--.--II

41 ;·Lee:StegQma~'mJi:1~,;. UI SUhr. ~;~:~~~~: W~orIOW, :'I:~iES: ,Colle.n-Bres8ler
--~---'-I"'''-J..ug~ru.;....B.g.b 62· Marian Froehlidr,-62.· ---------#1-2;-Taml Ot.dlker. #12, - - ~-.-"..--'-::;;

Chane 40' l'atllJe.llerg,..43;........__. __ D..G<>Ilam'-_ • __~ ~_.~__ __..:._~ _
AI Pippin, 46, . Loreene Gildersleeve, 72,

"""
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Admission into the State Tour·
n r-<J<lu.I{5--ftftfr-
$1.50 for youth in grades 1\·12. T.fie
tournam.e.n.L..."director is. Duane
Tappe. If anyone in the Wakefield
area is interested in f:tousing kids for
the comjng state tournament. call
Mike Loofe at 287·2844.

Wakefield
ready to
host State

ac ree ey at 7:3
p.m. The.~alT1ent isa do~ble·
CIlriJirmhon for~al.

The losers of game one and three
will play at noon on Saturday with

---me losers of games two and four
playing at 2:30 p.m. The winners
of games one and three· will play at
5 p.m. and the winners of games

. two<llld-fourwiltpnWal T30p.m.
The championship game is

slatedToi Tucsday afternoon at 2:30 I

p.m. and if a second game is
nceded; it will oc'playcd at 5 p.m."

--Ihe-1.99:>.statc Miagetc Basebatl
Tournament for Class C will begin
n(Jay In Wilkcheld. At nooi,Wis

ncr will play Battlc Creek followed
by Tecumseh and Mitchell at 2:30

. p.m.
Superior will play

Bertrand/Loomis at 5 p.m. with
Wakefield 'playing

(example)

PLAYER'S NAME

.The Wayne Herald, Tuesday; August 8,1998

ALL 57.R LINEUP
Mom & Dad!

Grandma & Grandpal
put your athlete's picture in The AII-Sta.r Lineup.
For only $15.00 we'll publish your child's baseball,

softball, swimming, volleyball, wrestling, football,.
~- ._ ',,:,:,~.. ,,'l'C"

track, golf, tennis or cheerl~ading picture in our
s ecial_AH..Star Uneup SectionmJhe.August.1 0

issue. Just bring us a photo of
your child in uniform and the
name of his or her team.
W~'II do the rest. ..... *S-top~17y .."*
The Wayne*

Herald

MATT KRUSEMARK attempts to spike the ball over the
arms of Terry Munson during action at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds Sunday night.

The Wayne Pony League base
ball team competed in the Norfolk
Tournament over the weekend ana
finished with a 1-2 record.

Brian Fernau led Wayne for the
third straight game on-offense with'
a triple, double and single while
'ferry Hametinlini"tloubleand two
singles. Josh Starzl doubled and

" "
• On Sunday Wayne fell to Nor·

folk, again, this time in the cham
pionship round, 11-6, Tyler Endi
cotl was'Taggep with the loss.

Wayne finishel1 witfi'six runs on II
hits, but suffered seven errors while
NorfolK·had 12 runs On 12 hits and
fi"eerror-s, ......

On Saturday, Wayne defeated
Columbus. 13-3 as Tyler Endicott
~6mplete game pltchin~.

'~+\~f~jr#
'\ti~"'" ':.~~~~

his-pitching cause with a double

,.-¥iGter'Y>·,strikmg-o-ut-five·in· the
process. Wayne had.nine hits in the
game compared to just three for
Columbus.

Brian Fernau led the offense with
two doubles whife Terry Hamer

. . 1":1Idicoll aIded

.-,Pony's in
Norfolk
tourney

. The"swmosetison of the Wayne the Sandsluggers yielded a 29-lOfacilitL\Vi!1 J.l.e~ggoLrnQ.ve..foL
.Sand VoUeyblili LeaglJe-cJlffi<l-4e-.&"':'AIlar.k..+iie-GambIe'S'UITse(f'"OITUne --everyone}nvolvcd. because()f .the_.
close, Sunday at th~.ounLy~.X=at2&UL:-.. - - . easier accessibility to the public.
Fairgrounds. The Shadeseekers "This was the finalyear that the This year's league had a t(ltal of 10
rapped up the season as the cham" Sand Volleyball League-will be- at teams.
pions followed by the Sandsluggers the fairgrounds,". City Rec and Members (If the winning team
and Gamble's team. Leisure Department Director Jeff include Chad Westerhold, Chad

ZeiSs said. "CQnstruction on a new Rutar, Matt Krusemark, Arnie
The Shadeseekers, comprised of facility at the Wayne City Softball Cerny, Jeff Rose, Julie Rose., Jen

players from W.akefiel(and 1'ender~!flP1elfhas-aIreadybegun:"'_·.c~ritfer-tlazar<l;"1'am1Giisemark an(J
finisheaWillia'3j!'=7record while Zeiss said he believes the new Heidi Muller.

while Kurtis Keller, Brad Mariol!.
Nick Hagmann and Justin Thedc

·-,~.cach singled.

- ",' Wayne lost. a 9-7 decision to
Norfolk in the second game with
Brad Mari\.Jtt taki~g the lqss .

. Wayne finished with seven runs on
.~ seven hits While Norfolk had nine
{:f L_llrullln~s-,o)[1n,-I!lOLhrui~ts!i-"_' ---:---~---l"i!:iia ~"'---"IIIIU~"')'----::::~"1.--'\-"o~"

·--JflUH"LrTllEtT"TRnO;.,-S....E..,-c;r:::e-.:tu=nlsa·bafCover the net wpile Heidi Mull- ~ Brian Fernau sparked the Wayne
er looks on during the tinal night .of the SandY', Volleybatl offense with three base hits whUe
Lellgue. . "0 Terry Hamer, Mariott. Adam Endi-

Wayne swimmers plqJ;fdI;.cottand·pau;zUlkOSkyeaC~sin--

at district swimme:et ""~~?ht:~~~~~r:~~~:t~I~~~dl~~~
seven runs.

~-~Shade' seekers'"win
=saH-O~ntt~IC:t'·114i~.-~

The Wayne Dolphins swim team Sobansky, bani,>,a,.:~~~Tuett imd
competed in the District Swim Ryan TC¥h Q.niShe,d'SiXth .inthe
Me.etin WesLl'oint,--<e<:eTllly,.anG mc.dley rcl"aynndSam Kmne\\. Ley,.
Wayne came away with a fifth place Stacy Kardell.'a«,Shawn Ford
finish, scoring 142 points. placed sixth in the frCll'ftyle rclaY.

North Bend was the champions Bri"ttney Frevert finished fourth
with 591 while West Point placed in the individual medley and the
runner-up with 459. Arlington fol- backstroke and placed fifth in the
10Wl;1l.with 432 and Dodge w,as freestyle. In the 13-14 year-old
foufth with 196. Following Wayne dtvtSIon StaCey Langerneierplaced
was Scribner with 76 and Schuyler fifth in the bUJterfly while Sara
with 58. Valley rounde'a out the Kinney finished fifth in the
field of teams with II points. ' individual medley and sixth in the

Individual medals were won by freestyle.
Emily, Kinney with a thir~ place in Brandy Frevert was fifth in the
thebacksll:oke.Jllldllen Meyer, sec- backstroke.3h1f.sixth in the individ

. ond in the butterflyi\"mLtl£back-Lial medley and the medley ..relay
, singled and Kurtis Keller had two

stroke, Heidi J(lhnson, Darci team Of FreVeH, Jessica Ford, base hits- while' Paul Zulkosky
Bargholz, Lisa Walton and Ellie Becky Fletcher and Erin Ford placed rounded out the attack with a sin
Jones placed third in the freestyle fifth. The freestyle relay team of .gle.
relay while Brittney Frevert placed Erin Fmd, Jessica Fold, Audrey
second in the butterfly. . Jones and Sara Ellis placed sixth, ' Wayne and Norfolk had six

Sar~ Kiney placed third..in the In the 15.18 age bracket Amy ..games between them this season
breaststrok;e and Brandy Frevert Guill placed fourth,in the butterfly and they split the series at three

/piaCed second in the freestyle. Other and fifth in the individual medley. wins apiece.

. placers in!fi(qi!ghi-under category "'-_----rr~..----_---_-----""included Emily Kinney in' the indi- ~ .
~~~~,='1i~eeoet>" ----·--·--"'-+....,....-··W~NTYrAl1l

fort an<l sixth In the, breaststroke. . CO-ED SAND
Brad Frevert was fourth in the .-

freestyle, fourth in-the backstroke, VOLLEYBALL
fourth.in.the·ind\viduahnedley; and'
fourth in tlieibuttt!rfly. Ryan Hix TOUR'NAME'NT
placed sixth :in the backstrolie and ' . . '. '. .
the medley relay team of Emily Sat~ fit .Sun:- Au9. 7. &: 8
Ktimey.RYaDHix,BmdFrevertand· En.try' Fee... 13.5.00
Marilyn.FIetcher placed fourth.

In t1Je9~lOyear-olr;ldivisionBe"n ~~~~l>F~c~a;€sh»","p~riz~efis~JiRoB(""1'-··EJ":>,Ei:s-c......7'lI=jI-"=--=J~f!~Oij"r-e-Il1llijlJF!nt~J;-~
.• . . .' For infor.,iiltion call: '. ,....- ..... ' .. ....

; freest
y
leandtheindiVidualrnedley_·-,-'·..·37·'S.. 2'60''0 'Team Name'·f !.. whileRoY~'Leypl~Ce{f sixth,in the c :r..erry ..Qr-Peg-lutt-· or'ca _' __ '._ -... . Paranas' & Grandparents

;~ · __»reaststr()ke""'*atie-:w~110ri~:-COdy-\,,_...il:J'.illiii~ ~;3..7;;;5;.-,;;i;;;5;,;6;,;7;".. _ ...__"" '---------""'"...------------.....--.-oI! IIIIII""""~IIiI"'~
i·-~~··· .' c' .' '.. ~-~... -..:~c~ c._·-----:-r---,. . -'-'-'--~'"



-By-Pat-Meierhenry

e~

-Farmer'S
Wife

NEBRASKl
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 W••1'3rd. Wayne,NE Phone

375·2696'

Universal Life
Grows WitIt-You.

I spent two days-at a monastery

Reside,us assist with sandbagging
WAYNE - Edna Nissen of Wayne and her great grandson, Ben Nis

sen oCColUlnbl.ls.volunteenid with sandbagging on July 5-610 help
flood victims in the Coralville/lowa City area while visiting relatives.

Ben is the grandson of Bob and JliJarlene Nissen of Wayne, and the
son of Tom and Brenda Nissen, who will be moving back to Wayne in

.August. •

Retreat isn't rest

- --permlfTerrr'!rom-)\ulo-OWiiilrs·iithe
p;eferred universal life insurance
program for most people. ~ offers the
advantage-orlovr-costprolecti6iiand-o 
high tax-sheltered jnterest,~arningson
policy cash'values. For details, contact"
you local, Auto-Owners agency.

Peace Scholarship and a $475 Ed
ward D. Jones and Company
Scholarship-; both to Wayne State
College in the fall. Wriedt, a 1989
graduate of Wayne High School, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Wriedt.- SHe-is majoring in- seciol-
ogy and psychology with a minor
in business.

Penny Ott, -Wayne:h-as been
awarded a $600 Donna Clark
Memorial Scholarship to attend
Wayne State College in the fall.-
Ott, a 1979 graduate of Kingsley
Pierson Community High School,

awarde'il a $350~iCecil H. Wriedt
Memorial Scholarship-m auend-~

Wayne State College in the fall.
Keck,"a 1988 graduate of Cheyenne
frnlr.alJijgh. School is !he-soll-Ot:.,~,-~·.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Keck. He is
majoring in industrial management
with a minor in business.

Max Kant. Hoskins. has been
awarded a $600 EI anore Benthack
Ingram Memorial Scholarship to

, attend Wayne S'tate College in the
fall. Kant, a 1990 graduate of Win
side' Pubic High School. is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kant: He is
majoring in pre-medicine and
chCm1sl:fy·· 
_lleldLWriedJ~_}Vayne, has been

awarded a ,,125 John F. -Kennedy"

CONGRATULATION--S
" . TO ALL WSC GRADS ~

.si~GRADUA'fIDN:SPEGIAl.S~
• $1.00 Beers " $1.00 Mixed D~il1ks

All Night 'Thursday ana--ti'riaay
AUG-lJST-$ &6

10ZMGln St.

~O!lQm.icLwith a_minor in. early._
childhood development.

Cooperating Schools Scholar
ships arc awarded togradl.laLCS-rrom
high schools in which students
from Wayne State College have
taken their directed teaching.
Recipients must rank in the upper
half of their senior class and are se-

Ott

Chamber administrator
,is back from training

- --------;;-.--.----._---

Junek

Rod
Hunke

375-2541

-Swanson

..'

'l'heWaYileHerald,TuesdllJ',August-H,-t993-- ---.. ~---- - -_~__~__.. j ._

Northe-ast~ Nebraskans
- n.\north'est' ne-bras'kens' 1. friElll.Qly-'-outgoing.people;::-2....hafEkv-erlt-ing;--fu:n-lovfu:ginhabttams----
- of Nebraslia'SSJioulder RegIon-:'"' 3. people with ll.n in4ependent;agrarian spirit, 4. just -,"g~o_od_· _
Jolks._s~e FRIEN'DLY'_. .__ _ . ~.. _

tuft: reSults.- For ~~q8~ta1n1ng..mofC....Complete,,1A(ormaUon-tncludlpg-man.---
agemen~feea,~_~~_~__~r:~te today. Please ~d the material c f

INvEsTMENT
CENTERe

Located at

Firs. National Bank
ofWayn.

301 Main 5t: : Wayne, NE 68787

--~~---,,----c·-MJ,lTliALEUNDs..Avg. Annual l-yr total return 16.37"Al"
'Avg, Annual 5-yr total return 115.49%"
A,vg.c~~al ~ 1~~Y,I' tot~1 r.e.t':'rn _c 12,~!Olo-"--c

.-¥ield based-on-eai'ntnga-dw1ng 30 day period ended 3/31/93.

• ~h:'-msJ~ the J)eiio<!en_~ 3/31/93lric1ude.the.5.75CWl maximum salcs chw:se-and
aseume relnveslm~tordiVIdends· at D,ffering price and capital gains dl9trlbpttons at
net asset valu~. Your return ,and,share. price will varY and shares may be worth~more

P _,n ana p, . as pe ormanct:. oesno,gu ee ~

8

been awarded the $375 Maier Sci- Kristine Swanson, Wayne, has
enceSc-holarshiparrd th(O)\tr-cnc-s. ---llCen awar*d"lhe-half-tuition
Jones Fuller Teacher Scholarship, Cooperating Schools Scholarship
both to attend Wayne State College to attend Wayne State College.
in the fall. Schultz, a 1990 graduate Swanson, a 1993 graduate of
of ColeIidge High. School, is tne-- WayneHlgli Sclioo!, IS the daugh-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Swan-
Schultz. He is majoring in natural son. She intends to major in home

Ketta LUbberst~dt, Wayne, has
been awarded a $250 Wayne
Woman's Club Scholarshi and the

Students earn scholarships toWSC
~

~
'Wayne StateCollegerecently .--

announced several sc holarships
which ITave been awardetho- area.
students who are either enrolled in _
the school \lr will-lJeat-wndffig-t/lero---
for theflfst time-this fall.

full tuition Twila Herman Clay
baugh Community Scholarship to
attend Wayne State College in ~the

fall. Lubberstedt, a 1993 graduate of
Wayne High School, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William'Lub
berstedl. She intends· to major in
educatjoG administration.

Doree Brogren, Winside, has
n aw e enry ey ea er

Scholarshipjn.lhe .llIllilllnt.Df.$85ll..
to attend Way~e Sinte College i-"-.
the lall. Brogren, a 1990 graduate of
Winside Public High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rod Bro
gren. Brogren is a senior majoring
in theater. . . scien.ce...ww:atwn.with a..minor. in

----SnawnV<iWeII,Wayne, nas becn- math.
awarded a $\00 Gordon W. Sh~p_e__ Chadl'1l}'sen._~ne,_hasbeen
Memorial Scholarship to attend awarded a $1,000 Rod Jorgensen
Wayne State College in the fall. Memorial Scholarship to attend
Powell, a 1992 graduate of Wayne Wayne State College in the fall.
High SchOOl, is the son of Mr. and Paysen, a 1993 graduate of Wayne
Mrs. Elijah Powell, He is majoring High School, is the son of Mr. and
in pre-dentistry. Mrs. Bill Paysen. He intends to

operating Schools Scholarships David Klingensmith. She i" cur- was called a Retreat, which sounded
. provide for half-tuilion and are.fe- rently majoring in hunian service Jike something I needed. It was" a

newable for four years. counseling with minors in sociol- break: no televisions, phones or
Kevin Harm, Carroll, has been ogy and criminal justice. pagers, and I appreciated that part..

awarded the Rollie E. Ley Scholar- Susan Sorenson, Wayne, has But it turned out ~o be a lot of
ship iii tim aJlioulll of $514 [0 at- been aW-af<:reoa $1 )5 W.0. Ingram' work. f~=-"--"!JUlL-+------T

tend Wayne State College in lhe Memorial S.cholarsh)p to attend The Crosier Retreat Center in
fall. Harm, a 1974 graduate of Wayne State College in the fall. Hastings is a large, peacefuLbuild-
Yankton High School,is majoring Sorenson, 'a 1989' graduate of ing situated among lots of big trees

d'- in pre-professionalnursing. . ., Wayne-Carroll High School, is the and huge gardens. It was a semi-
-- Tanrm--y-(jciger; -wayne, ., has-- -oaug!1TeFolmr.alITl Mrs.- Dcan---iiary. -In the-70's, whenenrollment-

been awarded a full tuition Milton Sorenson. She is majoring in dwindled, it was opened to groups. '---- ---.1

G. Waldbaum Scholarship to attend mathematics and chemistry. Incidentally, Hastings was hard who conducts them, the food served
Wayne State College in the fall. Tammy Lindstrom, Wayne, has hit by wind 'on July 8th. also. and the facility hosting them.
Geiger, a 1992 graduate of Wayne been awarded a full-tuition Milton There are broken power poles, Usually, these boards haveoffi-
High School, is the daughter of Mr. G. Waldbaum Scholarship to attend downed tree branches and mis~ing cers, by-laws ageudas....an~__

---and-Mrr.--RogCi GeigeI. She is CUI- W'dyne-St:Jteceottegt-in-me --frrtt:-shinglcs.· tions. This planner was there to as-
reOlly majoring in business with a Lindstrom, a junior majoring in- ~is was a quarterly meeting of sist in analyzing our strengths and
mi~.g.r..ffi..aGcounliA~--.,,, exerci5e-scieA~itha~~<mfistry---Nebraska Hospice m-soc:;~sscs-'iiiTIf'Comeup with real-

Carrie Junck, Carroll, has been mInor" IS the daughter of Mr. and to whom· I've selit a check for dues istic goals. '\!ld remember, goals
awarded a $250 Wayne Woman's Mrs. DaVid Lmdstrom of BlaIr. for a very long time. It began about need to have 'if time- frame and the
Club Scholarship to attend Wayne The one year, full-tuition schol- 20 years ago and was then mostly ability to be measured, What a way
Stale College in the fall. Junck, a arshlp, valued at $1,350, has been lay people who dreamed of having to earn a living!
1993 graduale of Wayne High established to be1tefit cl1ilttren or Hospice care available in this state. Hospices in Nebraska arc as di-

-&cl'lt'tl'ff.4~lTe-'clwtnrlflej"'rlvlr.-1If11:r-l'(1f'Zlf1t1c+rildjeli of Waldl,aUlIt COtTl'- It has evolved· Into a larger verse as its people and its geogra-
MrsoDcnnis Junek. pany employees attending Wayne group, Ilowmostly professionals, phy. There are large. hospital-based

Kcvin Keck, Wayn"c: has been State College. who are actually providing that types and small, all volunteer
care; and are still dreaming of mnk- agencies. Many are directed by out-
ing that kind of care accessible to spoken, determined Individuals who
everyone in Nebraska. have definite opinions. Get the pic-

There has been enough growt~ ture?
that the officers decided we should
hire a "strategic planner" to help set Anyway, I'm happy to report
some goals. This fellow is a former that the Hospice movement is aliveRemember w hen. .. Nancy Schulz, adminislrative ber Executive st:llUS. teacher from Northwest Iowa who and well in Ncbraska. The people

assistant of the Wayne Area Cham- A ngorous program of advance offers these kinds of workshops for involved are still dedicated tQ the
___-fL;;a;.;rrtr.:'..y~·~~·~a;,g;.'n~u~s°rtn~,~toffiPnf.Pih.::O~t0r.·,iliS~hjjopwJie~d~t.::hfi'eniiCcilhiia~m"_'iip~io~nrt;;lc:l.-ce~re~-:_~b~ekr:tt.0jf,C~o~mmerc" recently eo!1L.-Stl!lh' and.tCstillg IS reqlllred and.at·----bearos,ffifflHy-m-fl()t1-pl ofit OIga- --concept thm'it be available to every

fUl d Steer. and Debbie Melerhenry, botl.om photo, re- pleted a week-long program. 01 tcndance IS mandatory at all classes nizations. person in the state, that it be qual-
ceh;ed a purple ribbon for her Angus Steer at the 1964 study, InstItutq for OrganrzatiOn, In order to gain credIt. Courses We all know that most ity care and that it can be cost-effi-
W.ayne County Fair.,11' Management, at the UnIversity 01 cover such speciahzed subjects as organizations have governing dent. A !:ill order, but these are

Colorado. The Colorado InstItute IS government relatIons, management boards, some with lots of authority, committed people.
one of seven' SImIlar educatIonal philosophy, mterpersonal rclauons, others 'with less. Most of us have I came home from the "Retreat"
programs for managers of non- volunteer recrUitment and traInmg even served on some of these tired, but satisfied; recognizing that
profIt organIzatIOns hcld at leadIng and economiC and environmental. boards. Their meetings can be a real we still have a big job ahead. It was
UnIversItIes ?cross the country. concerns. pain, depending upon the person an interesting two days!

The InstItu!S's'!"e _c1eslgned to Faculty for the program are cho-
help the managers and stall or sen from universities, excc,utives in
chambers of commerce and tradc and the field and consultants with spe
professional associations to im- cialized chamber of commerce and
prove their knowledge and skill. association management skills. In
Management and operations of struction in the program of study is
these voluntary organizations differ considered unique for its depth and
in several respects -from those of range of knowledge and experience.
for-profit ;'usirtesses. The highly-' The- program is produced by the

. regarded <:'duGatiGnal-program was Center for Leadcrship Developnretrt, . • ••

starled in 1921. an educational foundation of the Attends bas"'c training
The Institute is a Qne-week-per- U...S._Cbal}.lb~r. oLC.9i1Jml'.r,~ jlL_ ._ .. '.I.: .

year, six-year-long work/study pro- Washington D.C. More than 2,200 H h G f h PVI. Gustafson enlisted for sir
gram. Participantsus-ethe-time be' individualS participate in the pro- cat er usta son, daug ter of

Joel and Rita Gustafson of rural years and plans to serve in the
tween annual sessions to imple- gram every year. Other universities E· I ft I t h b' medical field. She is a 1993 gradu-
ment on-the-job what »they have that host Institutes are the Univer::........_ b:~:S~~lIi~1 :~tl mlon~ ~o egIn -areofWalre1'letd"H1gIfSChOoT. __ --

-jl;~~.~~~~~~,-_~-~~---~~-~~-~~~~~L-nlc~ar~nRe~dnafinrndnl~0~'p~r~~ffiafir~e'15or~mRenn~e~xTt~A~i~~~~0~14O~krl~a~~ma,Slan~~ atfurtLOO:dW~:~~,Nmy H~pre~nt~dre" is Pn.
,,'~'~ , session. This highly regarded P.fO- University. University of Georgia. Sh' t d ' . I h Heather Gustafson. 508 93 2812, 3

gram offers academic ctedit and University of Notre Dame, South- b' etrls ~xpec eAto co
l
m
2

p edte
th

er
. d C T d A . .., til aSlc ammg on ug. an en ~[t.. E Co., 5th Battalion, 10th In-

powts towar a erll Ie SSOCIa- ern MethodIst Umverslly and e b t t F t S H fan try Regiment, Fort Leonard
( E" C (fed Ch U·· fDie sen 0 or am ouston
lOR xecuuve or er I 1 am- mverS'ltyo e aware. Texas for'advanced train ing. ' Wood. M(};;' 65473-6300.
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Providence medical Center in
Wayne July 25 and spent the
afternoon in the Melvin Utecht
horne.

Tolal ..Market--Coverage
V£RYWEEK,.-GUaI'8nt-eedl-

If you want your
advertising message to

reach EVERYONE in the
Wayne-Are'---~-"-----+--

The Morning Shopper
35

July 19 dinner guests in the

picnic on Aug. 17 at 7 pm at the
Bressler Park in Wayne,

Leslie Ne-ws _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

MorE;~pu]JJJi-es-.·th:an.tkey--ean--ha-nd1e
MembersoftheScott SchultzfamilyofYi..-fal Wayne were surprised last week'when their Blond Lab
"Taffy" ~elivere,d 16 puppies in one healthy litter. Schultz children Alex, 1, and Breinne, 8, are

. shown WIth t~.!.h..e~ m(jther and her litter. Schult~said theveterin~lantoldthem-Taffy will not
beableTo rear (hie near reco'fi) Iifterana Ihe-y willhave tolina new homesfOr-aliDIit-t-erroFtlfelfttlec

labs.S~hultz sai/! they are looking for people who would be willing to adopt and bottle feed some
of the little ones. They are free, said Schultz, whose number is 375-3152.

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
Twelve members were present

for the Even Dozen Club meeting

BLUE RIIlBON
WINNERS

Nine families of the Blue Rib
bon Winners 4-H Club met July 18
for their annual picnic in the Win
side park. Entry tags and fair infor
mation were discussed.

ltrel:lTI15Wi1T liOTclTis-annu"al
pizza party following their adopt-a
highway cleanup on Aug. 22.
Members are to meet aL Mid<:
Topp'sat 2 p.m., with a rain date
of Aug. 29.

Crystal Jaeger, news reporter.

H-askins
News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

at Weigand Resort. Each year the
Dicsel Classes of 1'977 and 1978
-gather [or Lhis reunion.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 5: Drivers

license exams, Dixon Co.
Courthouse, Ponca.

Friday, A.ug 6: Sr. Citizens
-ll'irthdaypar1Y.'9:3Dam:-··-~.

_ __ S.a!urday morning a eo[fee .was
-"===='i:g'T.lv-;';CeI1lOrlVlona Jean Roberts, at the

Senior Center Coffee Shop, as she
is moving to Norfolkl Her
Children, Dennis and Linda Miller,
Steve 'and Joenn Morten, aiid Jerry
g,oberts allIrQJ'w.c.rcin aLtendan·cc.
Eighty friends and relatives aLtended
the occasion.

The David Rahn family, Allen;
James Wordekemper family,'
Norfolk; Dale Spahr family,
Wayne; Ed Moser family,
Clearwat<;r; Alan Ekberg family,
Randolph; Scott Jordan, Crofton;
Steven Coolidge and Irna Arp,
Norfolk; and Brian, Neva and Lisa

DORCAS CIRCLE
First Lutheran Church Dorcas

Circle wilL meet at a different time
in the month of August. They have
changed. their meeting date of
Thursday, Aug. 5 when they will'
meet at the church at 10 am for a
sewing workshop. They will have
lunch at the Senior CitizenS

YOUNG KATIE Schwartz assists D'ale Mundi! in per
forming a magic trick during the Wi'nside library's sum
mer reading closing program.

Business,seminar set Mr. and Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr., Shirley Wagner

Nor,.theast Nebraska business satisfied customers. and' Mr. and Mrs.· Randy
managers and employees can lCMJ1 . Participants will learn three Mittelstaedt and family went to
how (0 givcViSimrs

c

lhe'1le,t tnT' thmgs-thatshape ouraltillfdes-andSilJux City luly 23 were theyJllet
pression- of their businesses and our actions, seven silent signals Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and
communities by participating in the that draw customers to you, the Julie of Pocahontas, Iowa, David
seminar "Hospitality, Tourism, power of asking rather than telling, Johnson. Df Waverly, Iowa and
CuStill!ltl...RelatiOl1S: Marketing how to handle stress - theirs and Carrie Grove of Vinton, Iowa aLthe
Training for Youc'l":mployees and yours, what to do when the cus- Sirloin Stockade. Following dinner
Your Business" on Wednesday, tomer isn't rigtll, how to anticipate there they all attended Western Iowa
Aug. 18 in Northeast Community complaints and diffuse them anda lech Community College'
College's Agriculture/Allied Health methDd better than compromise for Graduation Exercises at the Sioux
BUildin~. resolving conBict. City Audito-rium. Julie Johnson

. PartIcipants may attend one of Cost of tltveminar is $10 per one of the graduates, grad~ated i~
. two -semirrars-;-cither'I·:30 to 3~30 person. D~ntal Assisting-andilas accepted a

p.m. or 6:30 to 8:30lp.m. For more information, or regis- position with Dr. Frank Sargent in
This seminar is being presented tration instructions, cont~ct North- Sioux City. ,Julie is the

by Don Bell, nationally known for east Community College, 1-800- ~randdaughlerof Shirley Wagner, a
his stimulaJ.ing, thought-provoking 348-9033, 0~4-060.Q.....QLJblL,greaLgnma.daughter-of lheGeorge
semitlarsdesigncd W'-l\elpousi;' --. Madl;on· County Convention and Langenbergs and nicce of Mrs.
nesses build a solid base of loyal' VisitDrs Bureau, 371:2932. . MIttelstaedt.

ic Ie Mrs. W"", Greve and Joel o~
hosless. Guests were Deb Anderson Doubek, Nancy Little, Ri<;ky Brush,Cj)lo. were guests in the

~Iill~~~~d City, S.D. and Doris ~~c:~~~~~ a~I~~en~~~~~da~iISar:r ~~~l ~::~o~o~~~~Jsl:e-;t2ju~;e;~
Leona Hammer, president, con- Hoisington, Kan. Mr. and Mrs. overnight and.July 23 in the Greve

ducted the business meeting. Elsie Norman Dal," )'leISdf! and Klistiil of home,
Greve read the minutes of the last Canby, are." and Mr. and Mrs.
meeting and MyieL Bargholz gave Glen Frevert of Winside. Mrs. Evelyn Greve and Joel
the LIeaSurers report. Mr and Mrs. Alben Nelson and Greve were honored on their

The club will held with bingo at Tiffany aLtended the wedding of birthdays July 23 when guests in
__-----'.h.<o \'yJjkcli.clcLCare-Ce1ltC-r--Bll-·~Deam"'=MttJhair-ml1j-Jotrrr RchtzC1 Mrs.---WcVc'snome· inCluded Mr'-

Friday, Sept. 3. July binhdays at FirsL Lutheran Church in Sioux and Mrs. Ervin Siebrandt, Elsie
PEACE GOLDEN honored with the birthday song City July 24. Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
FELLOWSHIP were Elsie Greve, Evelyn Greve, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Giese of

Members of the Peace Golden Cindy Bargholz, and Florence Beemer were July 24 visitors in the ~ht~m~~; ~:~:~~:;;rf~~i~f~~~:h
Fellowship and a guest, Lucia Gccwe, Lillie Tarnow home. July 26 Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gilliland

~ Strate, meL at the China Gate Cmds WITe"'Cl1TNminrnent alter evelliug guests were Ariene-:-iB"'e;n:;:tz::',-~M'!'r~.'-'a~n":d!!.M-:-!'-r"'s."cR-!?-'o"'ge~r"L~eo-"n.LJar"":'d"'aU'n":d~--r rms J.Or----Restllurant in Norfolk for a noon the meeting with Elsie Greve and or Porterville, Calif. Gertrude family, Mr. and Mrs: Greg

I e leh - . luhncheon JUdl
y

2
h
l. In the afternoon, Mylet Bargholz winning prizes. Ohlquisl and Mary Alice ULecht. _..Sim_nson_an._..d...f.mr...ilv lrtr.)lnd .Mrs.

--,C -osl-ng '1 - rary program ~ ey "toure L e Norfolk -Daily The next meeting will be a faml1'y·-LJclTi1TIJcl)JnqulS[ emcrtam-co EUg~Barte1i:tettG'reveand Jon
ews. , '" " ladies for coffee July 22 to visit of Wisner, and Carol and Rodney

The Winside library summer ten assists him. For the next meelmg on Aug. 4-H News wiLh Arlene Bentz of Porterville, Greve.
reading program, entitled "Books OVER 80 children participated ~8, etans

arcS to have a 9 am Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Thomsen,
Come in All Flavors," concluded in this year's reading program at rea ast at kyview, Lake in Frances Wagner of Holstein, Elsie Greve and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
July 26 -with ice cream CDnes for Winside. There were 26 prescho,.9l- Norfolk. Luc18 Strate will have the UOG CR k'FK Iowa came lilly 24 Jo spend tbis G'8.~ .. ere July 24 eveflihg guests
everyone and a 'magic show pre- ers--enrolled in the weekly activiLics I"WglJili. Dog Creek4-H Club met July week in the Mary Alice Utecht in the Merlin Greve home to visit
~sented by Dale Mundil ~Hooper. .~J!<L25clcmentary age children. Of COMMUNITY CALENDAR 16 following a pool party for home La visiL WiLh Arlene Bentz. with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Preston,

Mundil is a student at Wayne those, nine elementary children Thursday, Aug. 5: Zion members who had their record All, along WiUl Gertrude ahlquist, ,Megan and Alex, of Prairie Village,
State College and has been' completed the games. Luti\eran Ladies Aid - L.W.M.L., books up to date. called on Clara Holtorf in Kan. and Kelly Greve of Omaha.
performing magic since age five An average of 55 children 1:30 pm. Jesse Rethwisch gave a report on
when he received a magic kit [or participated each Monday evening, Margaret Miller of San Jacinto, the Chicken Show parade and Beth
Christmas. At age seven, he entered Over 1,000 books were read, Calif. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Loberg announced that the theme
a talent contest with his magic with Heidi and Christopher Kirsch Kruse of Norfolk,. were July 20 for the fair booth will be "A 'Hare'
tricks and received first place and an reading the most books. visitors in the Vera Brogie home. ..Raising Experience."
engraved plaque. Each participant received a book Mr. and Mrs. Fay Woodford of It was announced that all 4-

Sin>:c then, Mundil has spent mark, pencil and coupon to Carrollton, Md. were July 21 H'ers, 11 years and older, arc ex-
~_~m,-"an~y~h~o~u~r",sJ;p",ra"c'"ti":c"in,-,gL:a'O'n,,d~i~m"JP!.'r~o,-v-=--..:G=,o~o~dr=ic..h......D."a",ir.LY.:,.+P-,-r",izo"e",s"a",ls"·o,--",w...e,,fc _~ guests inJhe Irene Fletcher home peeled 10 wo~k. 91 the fog

ing his skills, often performing given away for the various game that each family must bring a pie to
shows for scout groups, children's activities. Virginia Noring of Redding, the food stand at that time.
parties, library programs, commu- In addition to Winside library Calif. amI Don Fitch of Hawthorne, Members discussed the Randolph
nity' events and fund raisers board members, other helpers for Cali. left ':July 26. They had spent Fair, along with the club seal and
throughout Nebraska and into Iowa. the summer were Connie Van 10 days visiting in the Mr. and Ag Olympics. Hai!ey Daehnke and

His father, Ed Mundil 'of Houten, Sarah Wagner, Sarah Mrs. Emil Gutzman home. They Brandon Williams reported on the
Hooper, serves as his agent and of- Rademacher and Wendy Morse. are Mrs. Gutzman's niece and Halsey 4-H Camp which had a sa-

nephew, fari theme.
Jason ReLhwisch gave a speech,

entitled "A Kitten, Kids, and
Camp."

The next meeting will follow
fair cleanup on Aug. 2.

Brandon Williams, substilUle
news reporter.

Allen News
Mrs. K~inafelter-- ==-......---...=--.;;;;..,;;.;.;;;;;:..,;;::.,----------

~----l>35-2403 nutrition site. Quilt Shop, Sioux City, [a .
. BIBLE SCHOOJt Following lunch, they will have R~gistration in $20. For more

The Altcn Communily .ually (1 meCljng and progr'lm at apc iRl=ormati"oH or to register--ciH-l-b .
--¥aGllti0A--Bible.Sehool-will-fleltl-a church~t2 pm. Gucst.~eaker will StapklQ'L63.5..,2J2.l....Ihe group._c

program open to the public at the be Sheryl Boyle, who will speak on continued to work on the Morning
..._c!ose_<lf.~r_,_"'acatiDn_Jlible. the Region 4 Center at Wayne. Star baby quilt project.

School which was held Monday- They..invite.interested..per-sons_1O ·-..-Next-mccLing..wiILhc.aL2:31LJlm ~;;..'
Friday, July 26-30. The program cqme and listen to her presentation. Mon~",pt...2_0-.aLJbe_.£Jmi '
will be held Friday evening at 8 pm The Dorcas circle donated some'o-f Center in Allen, Visitors are
at the United Methodist church. their quilts made during their weleome.

The school for youngsters of the sewing workshops to Region 4. NUTRITION SITE MENU

communiLy ages preschool,thru Wednesday, Aug, 4:
-- sixthcgFa(]e·was~sponsGfedbyFirst· . QUILT CLUB_ ~C!Jlcke.o...mashed_p.QtalQeslgra\Ly..._

Lutheran, Springbank Friends and Seven, members of the' Nine com lettuce, plum.
the United Methodist churches. Patch Qudt Club_rn..et,the evening. T h u rs d ~y, Aug. 5.:

The"tllemehas' been Of All of July 19 at the Senior Citizens Spaghetti/meat sauc9, wax beans,
God's CreaLures Great an<l Small, CenLer In Allen. Also presenJ were tossed salad, lemon pie~-garlic
God Loves You MOSL of All. Jean Morgan's sister Mary Szenger, bread.

Glevelantl, Ohio-and Vickie Green Friday, Allg. 6: Cooky's
daughter of Charlene Grecn. choice of meet, potato OrpaSLa,

Plans were made for the fall salad desert.
workshop at which participants-will Milk and bread serveif-withiill'--
learn Lo cut and assemble the meals. Menus are subjeC1 ,to
plnenpfJ . pa em. e a - ay c ge.
workshop will be held on Saturday,
Sept. 18 at the Lutheran church in
Allen. Instructor will be Sue, Lhe
owner of the Straw~erry Patch
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Wayne County Bean Weed_Wars . . "
- ",_ uggleswere ou In_orce_ IS wee WI cre\\,s_.atl.lIlg,L.~_~eedsin.whl!Lmay "-e.l!, g0.od,crnplflh~n'Lan.ear1y frosL

1945 when he served as sUJ?e!inten
dent of the horse deparunent, until
I97Twnen he deCIded Ttwas time
to step aside.

He was an enthusiastic supporter
of the fair and through the, years'
saw many ~h~nges. The fair played

his first wife, the late Bertha Fuel
berth.

His picture will now join the
ranks of others named to the HaIL oC

-Fame i,n previous years. including
~~.~.ch .

Malone in· 1984,Emil Rcikofski in
1985, Clara Parks in 1986, Owen
and Belly Birch in 1987, Carol Pint
in 1988, Erwin Kolterman in ·1989,
Malinda ThQmpson in 1990, Henry

,Kumpost iii 1991. and Jason Wynn
_in 1992.

. -:_ .£ueIberth·s family incl udes
present wife, Lena; son Allan and
wife Leoma of Osmond; son Del
and wife Jeanie of Batlle Creek; and
son-in-law John Cory of Wisner. A
daughter, Elaine Cory, is deceased.

He has eight grandchildren and
-four great grandchildren.Ben Fuelberth

Wayne'resident Ben Fuelberth,
formerly a long-timeresidentof the
OsmCmd'commliijl1y, was receiilly
named recipient of the 1993 Pierce
County Fair Hall of Fame award.,

Fuelberth was a member of the
fair board for 32 years, beginning in

~------------,-----ul-r-- --- -- -- -- ~--

agI-lC ~e n. \ag-ri:kul-chur\ l.the science and
--------------aI"t -of -GUlti¥ating'-the soil, pl'm:lueing--erops-and-raising---l:ivestuck;-~lifeblood-od'--------'----'-
_- . __,' Northeast Nebraska. 3. a ~~of1ife•.syn:.~aJ1'ARMING-- c_~=-:--------

lITigation specialist warns
roducers to watch soils

-Tn Pierce County
< , •

Wayne man receIves
----HaH:-ot=F.am.e-awal!d-

D.C. aidesdu-efor iarm visits

j

. ,

.FilterS
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Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk LiNes tack Market on
Mond~¥-lotalcd--J'f4c-Trendc-llllteJp

ers were 50¢ to 75¢ lower and sows
were steady.

U.S. l's + 2's 220 td 250 lbs.•
$47 to $47.40. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
lbs., $46 to $47. 2's + 3's 260 to
280 lbs., $45 to $46. 2's + 3's 280
to 300 Ibs .. $41 to $45; 3's + 4's
300+ Ibs., $35 to $40.

Sows: 350 to 525 lbs., $34 to
$35; 525 to 650 lbs., $35 to
537.50.

Boars: $26 to S28.

to $70 ewt.; 60 to 90 lbs .. $55 to
$65 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $50 to 572;
Medium. $35 to $50; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

T~re were 2,041 feeder pigs
sold :It the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket hlst Monday. Trend: pig's from
20 to 40 lbs. arc $1 to $2 lower.
pigs from 40 to 80 lbs. arc $2 to
$3 lower with the exception of one
bunch of 84 lbs. at $67.50.

10 to 20 lbs., $15 to $25, $1 to
$2 lower; 20 to 30 lbs., $25 to
$36, $1 to $2 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
$30 to $39, $1 to $2 lower; 40 to
50 lbs.• $35 to $44, $2 to $3
lower; 50 'to 60-~16~$40 to $48,
-$2 to $3 lower; 60 to 70 lbs., $42
to $48, $2 to $3 lower; 70 to 80
Ibs., $45 to $53, '$2 to '$3 lower;
80 Ibs. and up, $50 to $55, $2 to
$3 lower.

. Livestock

Market
Report

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 38. Prices were steady on cows
and yearlings. calves were higher.

Top quality fresh and springi"g
heifers were $900 to $1.200.
Me-aium quaJ.ily-fresftand springing
heifers were $700 to 5900. CanT-
man -heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. hGifers were 5475 to $60r
Good baby calves - crossb(ed'
calves, $20(j to $250 and holstein
calves. $150 to $200.

Good to chOIce steers, $70 to
$72.80. GClod to choice heifers, $70
to $72.50. Medium and good steers
and heifers. $68 to $70. Standard,
$64 to $68. Good cows, $48 to
$56.

Sheep head count was 993 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend" fats were $1 higher,
ewes and feeders were steady.

Fat lambs: 110 to 140 lbs., $50
to $55 ewt..
- Fecacflainbs: LlOlin5(f Ibs., $60

st~te bank(?f Wayne
321' MAlN-=STBEEr~~.O;,-BOX 24.9 - - ~ ~",'-~-

WAYNE,NEBRASKA 68787
c-· . }O_Y,~J§,~043.

Whether. you are looking-for 'long!~rtrl fixed ~r

long term varlable rates in home ·financing ...
-()'QR.:!»!tODUCTS-FffjoUR NEEDS,

"The Bank Where,You're
~ebOdY Special"

ccc~
, --'-.~

1.I("'CE;l,Pc.c!EQIg:j tTliW

c were to trlet y
choice fed heifers were $73 10
$74.35. Good and choice heifers
were $72 to $73. Medium and good
heifers were $71 to $72. Standard
heifers were $64 to S70. Beef cows
were $50 to S58. Utility cows were
$50 to $58. Canners and cutters
were $42 to $53. Bologna bulls
were $62 to $70.

Stocker and feeder sale held on
ThLHsday had a run of 758. Prices
were steady to $1 higher.

Good and eDoice steer calves
were S96 to$ 110. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were S105
to $120. Good a~d choice yearling
steers were $83 to $88. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $85 to $92. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90 to $100 ..
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $100 to $110. Good
and choice yearling heifers were $82
to $86.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
ha<ya run of 850 on Friday. Prices
were $2 to $3 higher on steers and
heifers, cows and bulls were $1 to
$2 lower.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$73 to $74. Good and choice steers
were $72 to $73. Medium and good
steers were $71 to$n.Standard

Beef p'rices generally up, hogs lower versity of Nebraska's Food
Processing Center, so the legisla
tive aides gel. a fir... thand look at
what goes into the processing of
food, Robertson said. "The legisla
tive assistants will see how farmers
must sometimes change the way
they raise food to make it more ap
pealing to the consumer," he said.

At the farm, host families will
ceAti-mte-thci-r -daily chOies~Ovcr

the years. 'the aides have helped feed
the livestock. farrow pigs, irrigate
crops or whatever the farm family
was doing on the farm or ranch,"
Roberlson said. Host families will
also find time to schedule other
events for the aide. such as attend
ing county fairs, community pic
nics or visiting other farm opera
tions in the area, he said.

In Northeast Nebraska. the Farm
Bureau host families and their
visiting legislative aides arc:

Dakota City - Tim and Barbara
Heikes. members of Dakota County
Farm Bureau. will host Gioia Lu
cente. legislative assistant for Rep.
Robert Torricelli (D-NJ).

Madison - Bryce and Shirley
Neidig. members of Madison
County Farm Bureau. will host.--·
Alfred Raider, <tirector of the House
of Representatives Export Task
Force made up of many Members

.01' the 1-I04se. •
Wayne - Merle' and Donna

Ring, members of Wayne County
Farm Bureau, will host Rick Gon
zales. legislative assistant for Rep.
Lucille Roybal-Allard (D-CA).

There was a run1lflI6_TCd'CuttlC:
sOld at the Norfdlk Livestock Mar

. ket last Tuesday. Prices were $1 to
$1.50 higher on steers and heifers.
COws and hull's were a!lOutstcady.

For further Information
contact Verde! Luff.
assistant meat cuffer- Pae'N'Save.

BEEF BY.PRODUCTJi.l:l
Whe[l most of us think of beef we usually think of mea,! and

that's ~. While 98% of every animal is used. less jhanhall is_ac-
tuall}'.!!atell.al;llt.JltltiOUS.beer:----·- -

·Extracts.from internal organs such as pancreas, liver, and
small intestine are used in the treatment of anemia and hypogiy
cemia Epinephrine from the adrenal glands is used 10 stimulate
the heart and to treat asthma. Insulin and glucagon from the
pancreas is used in the treatment of diabetes. reduces inUama
tion of bUfnilietfms. and is used for cataract removaL Parts of.
th~Jj1!Q~<lIY_gIandSare'usedcinlaborCinducing drugs. arthritis

-*",,~',JiIlergic.treatment-al1d-is-llsedfor--cancertremmEHlf.--··-
Industrial uses of fat and geletin,include rUbber tires. photo

gr<lphicfilm,stage Hgl:1t filters and the. transfer of ink to the copy
paper in printers":'" ....:.:--_... .

.External products of hid~:' hooves. and l:1air are used in
sports eqUipment•.Ieather furniture ancL£IQ.lbing,glue.ancLpaint
bnrsns:1lrop-bffor more'beeffacts and recipes.. . '

Dry or Liquid Application 
There's a fonn to fit your operation.

The Pay-Off '
oBetterpresetvation thannon-treated hay1age

__--t--_oReduced· spoilage ,risk beHe£paJatabiljty
04.1 % more dry matter recollery than non treated hay1age
·2.6% to 3.9% higher From the specialists in nutrition

dry matter recovery ~ Nut' - Fe' d
'-Easy to use ~ rena.·· e s
NUTRENA'FEED STORE

115 West 1st Street Phone: 375-5281 Wayne, NE

VERDELIS
REGI~--~

OF THE
WE,EK

~'~r-~'~,~r..-:-_,~."11 ,. ., • '.
. -
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formal aI1'nouncement publicly displaye,d to inform. 3. public information available from
gove.rnmental agenc~uni4'--~g-Ove-mment&lo'-c-emmunicate-import'am~'--------:-
information to the public.syn: see NOTIFY' . . . _ .__ ._._._ ..._. _

.-J--

Clerkisecretary

Clerk/secretary

...---"

Jean Gahl

__~'S_c_h_O_6_l_''_D_i_st_r-,-~_'_c_t-,=1-,-7~,.......-,-W-,-a:cY,-n::e=-_, COUNTY __-'- -"W"'a:.<y""n:.:e=-- Nebraska

Winside Public School District 95R" COUNTY .llWlj;a"y/.JDJ.!eL Nebraaka

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET 'sUI~MARY

Actual Actual Budget
Expense J:;xpensE! Expense Requireme'nts Requirements

I
FUNDS Necessary

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-91 Cash

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S: 1943, that the
governing body will meet· on the lOth day of AugUst .-,-. 19.2l.- at 7:15 o'clock, ...!:-.M., at

Wayne High School I for the purpose, of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations
of taxpayers relating'to the following proposed budget to consider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is

available at the office of the Clerk/Secretary.'

State.of Nebraska
Budget Form - NBH
~t;.gt.e.ment. O£ . .Pub-l :bGa-t ien

3600' Northeast-NE Medi~~,;-0ffiee·-L--un--,----1-QQ--;OO:--Tim Hasenkamp;-roO~Oo-;1\11en- --ZlmnYerman, 263.10; Roger -Eichberger, ~~~b~:~t~~S~~~ ~~; :~:t:02f P':~y~:~;~~ RecreatIon Commission, Monday, August salary 5% of $41,~OO.00or $2,075.00. Snyder
Connection, Su, 92.02; Oxmoor House, Su, Fuchs, 100..00; JDR Farms, 95.00; Dale 1179.09; Verlyn Stoltenberg, 138.38; Seed agenda of the meetin9 is to pay monthly bills 9,1993 at 7:00 p.m. in the Wayne Ciry Hall. An seconded. Carried 6~0.
23,20; Pac 'N' Save, Su, 84.80; Pamida, Su, Krusemark, 100.00; Verlyn Stoltenberg, Enterprises Inc., 90.00; Densel Moseman, and other concerns with weed control. '~~:r~~aof~~~~e meeting is available in the City , With no further business meeting ad-
178.78; Peoples Nat. Gas. Su, 2144.15: Peter· 100.00: Mike Dunklau, 100.00; Gary Buhrman, 269.46: Anita FI~ischmann 182 52' Ed 88 Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent journed at 9:30 P.M. by Chairman Jackson.
son-ffldus-lftaf-:--Su;'21-2:63-;--Pilgm Sand &- --tf)O;OO;-T-lm-Polenske, 100.00; Randall Dun· merad, 474.07; lester Deck. 100.15; Anna (Publ. Aug. 3) Jim KeatIng, Secretary Myrna McGrath, Secretary
Gravel, Su, 103,72; Pilney Bowes, Inc., Fe, (Publ ..Aug. 3) (Pub!. Aug. 3)

141.00: Presto-X·Co" Fe, 26.00; Providen.ce r---------------::-:-:-::::-:-::::--:-=-:::--:::-:::-::=--:~"....--------------------- ..;..__ ;I

~~.d7~:~I';;~~~'d;41~~:~~,~~i~I:~;~U~li~~~ih NOTICE OF BJD'GET HEARING"AND BUDGET SUM.MARY I -
En\erprises, Su, 41.6-9; Sav·Mor Pharmacy, L .:..:~.:..:-=......:..:=..::..:-::-.::.;:."':"'~;:..;..:.:.~;.,:..,~.:.:.~::.;;...::::..:::.::..:......:::.:::.:.:.::.:.:..:.:..:..:.. ~~~~====;;;;:;~
Su, 18.26; Serv-a'i1 Towel, Fe, 147.76; Roy . =-=---===-~------==

nSommerfeld He ~ 839' -SpannA~__.--,--.-..-------.:....,

186.3~; Spdnt, Se, 1~?.:.~0; Stadiur:n §porting ,S.t..a1:..e....of Nebr.aaka._...~.....

~~~~~fS~E~~P~~~~~~~~~,tlF~~8~~Og;1~t~~~ Budget Form - NBH
01 NE·Pcp. o' Heal.h Lab. Fe, 576.62; T&C statement of Publication
Electronics, Re, 20.00; The Travelers,. Re,
6540.42; Thompson Electric, Su, 14685.87;
TriO Travel, Fe, 496.00; US West, Fe, 1596.39; PUBLIC NOTICE i h b '
~VakoGHomeCen.e'.Su 16.7~cYide"_D.lT",e'frl.~__===",-=-=· .a ere y given, in compliance wi~he.-pro¥J.s.iGn~etoions13 501-to-n=sTof;-R:1f:S.1943, that the
books. Su, 41.95; Wayne Auto Parts, Re, governing bo~y will meet on the 12th day of' August ", 19.1U- at 7; 30 . o'clock, ..f-.M., at
6~S6;le~~y;: ~1;:;n::;:y~:c~07p:;.~o~~~ Elementary L~brary for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, critic_ism, auggeBtions or observations
Se, 1745.71 ;Wayne G,.in, Fe, 12.50; Wayne of taxpayers relati!'g to the following proposed budget to consider amendmenta relative thereto. The budget detail'ia

_~n~U;.~~~~i;~~'~b'~~,; ~~;6~h --a-v-a-il-abl-e- at-tone ~ge----of-the----cl-ef'k/secret-ary. -_. - .
Propane, Su, 345.11; Medical Expenses, Re,
530.45: American Electric Co:, Su, 18.79;.Bond
Holders, Fe. 10744.10; Darrin Barner. Re,
15.00; City of Wayne, Re, 468.53; City of Actual Actual Actual 1--- --I--.Wayne, Pa, 35796.83;. Fle'xComp .Benefit Ac-

f--'-xpense
..-

xpense Requirements Reauirements
986.70; lngra~ Dist. GroiJp, Su, 764.37; K'iwa.'
nis, Fe, 20.00: Mick's Men's Wear, Re, 50.00;

Q Cash On Fee and Total
NE Dept of Labor, Fe, 65.00;'NE Department FUNDS Necessary Hand and ,Delinquent Property
of Revenue, Tx, 1284.83.;,NE Waler Environ· 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 Cash Estimated Tax Tax
menl, Fe, 35.00; 'BOb Oborny, Fre, 600.00; ,.

.- Postmaster, SU, 1-416.31~JQ.!1l Roberts, Fe, Reserve other Revenue Allowance Requirement
819.45; ~oger Electric Supplies, Su, 64.50: (1) (2) ( 3) (4) ( 5) (6) (7) (S)Scribner Pool, Fe, 20.00; State National Bank,
Tx, 11279..65;.The· Travelers, Re, 6595.25; General 1 175 653.67 1 211 484.7g 1 499 450.0( 1 601 286.00 140 000.00 1 151 851. 00 5 894.00 595 329.00
Wayne Co. Ag Society, Fe, 300..00.

Public Hearinl;j was held on the income ra-
..~--

use plan, ark/a Housing Revolving loan Fund. SP. Buildinl! 26 862.00 80 OOO.O( 73 000.00 43 000.00 300.00 30 300.0(J~
-

APPROVED'
,

Two Spedal Designated Liquor Permits
for Wayne Aerie 3756 FOE on August 7th and. Lunch 81 043.46 69 569.15 76 000 f\r n C f\r"

~

September 4th
I ... ...

SepeciafOesigriaieoTlqUOfPermll'for Tne
Windmill Restaurant for July 17th Activity 73

c
945.32 80 468.05Resolution 93-25 setting polic)' on out:-

standing sidewalk agreements "-

Resolution 93-28 approving the City of
Wayne income housing development re·use 'r~.o' 1 110 hb.? 1 164 183.99 1 655 450.0( 1 770 286.00 140 000.00 1 290 851. 00 6 194.00 625 629.00
plan ilnd revolving loan fund

Ordinance 93-6 creating Sidewalk 1m·
provement District No. 93-2 (new placement)

"Aequst of Chris Bonds lor extended on- l
street parking waiver from 7/13 thru 817 and
8116 thru 8/25 ,

City Attorney was directed to prepare doc·
uments to vacate the east-weSt aUey 'east of
Douglas Street between 4th and 5th Streets
(Gary Van Meter and Charles Shapiro).

Public he'aring dale on the amended Zon· .
ing Ordinance, Zoning Map, and Subdivision
~u!~~ons ~as s.'.':t.for__~u9..l!~t.191Q at 7;~

Stall was directed to develop an annexa:
tion studyfplan on remainder of Vintage Hill
development.

Mayoral appointment pf Betty McGuire to
replace Carol Brummond on Police Relire·
ment Committee: and Rev. Jack Williams to
replace Jim Keating'on the Recreation·Leisure
Services Commission.

ope~~:~~i~~er~~~~~~na~;:~.~. 8:50 P.M.;

Meeting recessed until July 14th at 7:15
A.M. for budget work session.

. Meeting reconvened on July, 14th at 7:20
AM ..

- Budget review'consllHeci'of r'evenues an
ticipated to be geneialed by all funds, includ·
lng the 5% Increase In property tax asking. Cash On Fee and To~al
A.M~~~~~~gr~c:~~ke~e~~i~ln~UIY15th at 7:15 Hand anc;i Delinquent Prop~,rty

Meeling reconvened on July 15th at 7:20 Estimated Tax Tax
AM Reserve OtherR:evenue Al:Low"ance'" Requirement

B,udget review consisted ·of·the ope-raling I '. I
and cepllal e,pendl'u... lor general lund do. 1) . (2) (3) (4) ( 5) . (6) .. (7) (8)

part~:~~~greCeSSedUnti1JulY-16that7:15 General 3,620,678.. 3,aS9,468-. 4,167,180 ... 4,444,162.. 500,000'- 2,826,547. 84,704.. 2 t 202,319.

/A.Mp.'~;~~~ged~~~~~s:~~~!SLindau and Building Fund 250,115. 240,.351.' 120,700. 17Q,955. O. 50 955. 4 800. 124 800.
_+-'----.Q.Loary~ _.... . D~cia.ti.an . 6,393. 79,837. 125,000. Q. 67,000. 67,000. O. O.

ture~~~~:l~:~:~~n~~tin~,edonthe~expendi.. Unemployment 63. to'. 7,800.. O. 7,800.. .'7 800.. o. Ooo

·Meeling adiourned at 9;1 1 A.M, ~-..:o:;o~n:.:t.::.::i:::n~a'e:.:n,::c:Lv_+~-=-~-:-::·""O~.,-*==-:==-=",:,!O;!,;,. =+_~-=.'5",'~!,!00~0~.-+ !,!0.!.._+-__.25.rJ!0!!,0!!,0!..l'~+~=--="'~~'i.~Jl~OOg,:.:"J-.,.",,~_-,-~O!..l·::'-f--_==~o..~·""1t---~
_'fHECJT! OF ''NMNE, N~~,~~~:: -x.un-ChFUIla I~ ::15h.989~_Cc. I6U,668. 170,890. ·-U\-'hW4-o·----4-l-;-39O'- 230,500. O. o.

~~~tg;::k· ~~- lU:nvitV-Fund i64,005. 157 092. /~- o. O. O. O. O. O.

_~ _~-:--'--------- '(;PU:b1.~.A~U~9,.;3~)=ic~o~o~OPe~,r~a~t~l.~·v~e~:-~~§~~0~':::l::::=1=4=8=9~9~·jt==2~0~4~1=3=.:t:::=2~1~7~7~3~·~t====~n·=t::::·.:~"':~77'~"!:::::~0~·:E~~~·~~'=---,Q.=.~~
'NOTICE OFMEETI;G'~~

. - "NotiG<i4s.herebygiven that the Wayne Air, II
port Authority will meet In"i'egu1.ar 'session, on
Monday,~August 9,.19,93, at 7:00. p.m. In the

~;:r:r~:i~~{t:s ~~~aldn~h~~~~:jcal ~~~;
aeeRda is 8.ailable at ifle OtJi~e:;~~~~-t~=~==='-;="f====~=o~f===--====+==--_":"-i---::"'----+-~~====l===#~=====l=======~=======L---

; ~~,;,,_ ~iJ~~~~~p~~,.,alrport ,Office ~f the Wayne Mu- "

..~-~~""::;=="'~~~~.N~~~:~:"~~:~it-:::-·-::~~=···:,·=::·~·::~"=··==:::;._ ..-t=:...._.:-.::.:.:.::.:.:...::=+:....=~,.:.:===-l-;==~=----'""=*..;..,,-"::-:":~~:=~f=,=='-~-'-='-':f--,-~- .......~-'-''-~l-....:.'---::7"'=~-+-=-"7.=-="7:'::-+
._"~~(i"t~9.3) ~..__.~'l";.:O;.:'l':;.l'oL:;.:::s~-~--~._~~4~,~1~9~3~2'J4:r.:.•..~"'"~4~5!:l4~2'"· },3:12S~.~~.4~6:i~6~8~9~3t. ±,:4~'~E!~2,~5.:.·,9~9::;4:;.~~__a62:1~1~9i!,!6~.'-.~_~3d20!£9~5~7!.i5!.:...'.L,..._.;8:::.9~,L'"'5~0:.::4;.~_....2.~.::;n~7:;;.~1:;:1:;;:9...~~

:l;.~~i=.-- .~.~..._-.:--~..- _._.'-.-._. __'_._'__._.' L.·

'''>~'.~_.-._--

.i~~----'----c-'~~-~- ~C

Abbfeviations for this legal: Ex,.Expense; LOWER ELKHORN .. .. k1au, 100.00:.AlYcemaa Kastle,._100.qO.. .- .chJebolm, 5400: Daniel SChon.' 1'i"so' Ken.-··~,':"::_:"=:_---':':::-=-:':-"N-OTICE-OF--ME.ET1N~ ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
.. _Ee,__Eeej.....Gr.(__Gr-oGeAe5-j-Mi-, ldjJeage;~~Re,-'------ NA~URA-~RESOtJReES,--[)JS-l'-RIGl---.,--------,---------=-Otllc8--Sypplles:'-"o.uilL Corp~,_26~.J:.I~_n_eJ.hJl,Jllits.h,_:S~n.sjeve _pJirry,' 25'13:36; Th? Wayne-Carroll ~_oard of Education will • PROCEEDINGS

Reimbursements; Rpt.,' Report; Sa~ Salaries; .. .. __ .. July 22, 1,9~3 .. Dept of Water Resource, 1.00: Pic & Save" Kerry Wrner, 4511.06; Joseph' Prinz, 1558.00;' meel In regular- sesSion at 7:3~ p.m, on The AUen Board of Education mel in'spe-"
~e, Services: Su, Supplies. ~ - -- ---- ---- - As per requlrinfents tiy - 42.04;' Pitney Bowes Inc., 182.32; Walmart, Dale. Orahota, 61 ;08; Tim Krueger, 54--.00;-.--T.LJ~QaY~!!9!!gJ.{),J_~~~,_.at tf1e h.I.9~ .St?~ool, cial session at the- Allen Public School at 8;00-

Sect_Ion 2..32~.O, F:l~.R~S. 9.11-; Western Typewriter, 81·.58. _.' Todd Bender, 1414.55. -- . located at 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An p.m. on Monday; July 26; 1993,--'-- -.~- .-.--
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL - -o' - - ,- Operation & fdaintenance: Delmar Ed· (Publ. Aug. 3) agenda of said meeling, kept continually Speeial Meeting called to order at 8:00

PAOCEEDINGS A.uto & :'ruc~ ..~Inse: _I£L,!.I_ -die,,76,50: Green·bine Equipment,-'27.36: K&F current, may be: inspected at the office or the P.~. by Yi~_'.eh.~rman-Oi~ne Blohm.. --~-
_. . ._ -- --Jury·13~-19-9'3 .nPetroleo~rr:82;Co,urtesy.Ford, 23.68;. Intern~[iorlallnc., 9~.6?L~enn.is's SanitarYl _ ---NOT-I-Ge-eF-REGUL-AR---~' --- -suP8'rintendentof-schoohr. -.o-'--- ,- -.- - Present, Diane-Blohm, Myrna McGrath,

_ The _Wayne CJ!t. Cou~~l, ~t.::!!l r_EiQY@[ __Amocp Q~__qo ... J112;!!:J!-~, 6~.7_~_N~QJIL.. -13~eo;-FarmerS-Un'lonCOOff,468:i;r8i-S1anTon _.- BOARD MEETING Doris DanIels, Secreta,ry Barry Martinson, Debra Snyder, Stan McAfee.
-------sesslo~-at7:3OP.m. on"July 13, 199-~.ln anen~ C&FB,~~:~eal~~~;~~;:Ot~~~iS'S Sani. iumOOJ ~o., 6.80; Boyds J.~ck & JI~~ 73.00; Notice is hereby.given that the budget ('publ. Aug. 3) Absent Dale Jackson.
~~~~I~'yM~~~~rC~~~~~~ a~~~~~~~IJ~~~~:~s tary, 19.00; Darrel Sanderson. Jr., 25.00;. 3~~e~~alue Hardware, 6~.34,'love Signs Inc., hhea~.g meeting of. th~ Board'of Education 01 ~ , " act ~~o'v~:~:~s;:~~~'a~:~:e ~:;;~ a~ _:~;
O'leary: Sturm: and Wi~land; Anom'etf!epe;; Suzann Sanderson, 50.00.. ._.e~121LTIuc8.s:...,.Fjrstier,6131.31; NE__ _t.e Ins,l~e Sc~ool'Dlstrict, alkJa~~hoot Dis· COUNTY Of·,·WA-YN£-SALARIES------------.thcrized_by__lB.1--059-.-McGrath seConded.-Cat--
Adm~OIs!.a§f~.I.i!!:Qs; a~a·c~GGujre ..~-~73~iI9.!~I.on.I~~ De.Pi ofJ;nv~r~)f]m_emal, .- Dept-'of-RevenUlJ,--696.72~ "--C- ~' . ~-. - -. ~:c~~~r~~~a~~i~~~~%~t~~~n:~n~~~o~~a~~ PER YEAR: Finn, Janssen: Meyer, Os· ned 5·0..
-~utes of the meeting of June 29. 1993, C· Sh . l V D hi 392' Pe.rsonnel Expenses.: NARD, 7'.00; as soon thereafter as the s' e' . b h Id trander, Pieper, Reeg 21216; Saunders Negotiations .Agreemenl discussed. Mc-
were approved. . ost are. a anne. a ,3 . 1" Tamml loberg, 14.25; NE' Depi of Health, on Thursda A am may .8 e 20800; Muhs 20045; Denklau 19764; Reed Grath moved to approve Negotiations Settle-

The following claims were approved' Clara Schwedhelm, 20.00; Richard Wabken, 25000' Rick Wozniak 12450' lori Gilmore I y. ~gust 12, 1993 In the 17885; Carlson, Johnson, Kraemaer 16640; ment with Allen Education Assooation. .Martin-
EAY.RQ.L.Ll35796.83. . 289.1.4; Margar.et K.en.nedy, 18.50; Arthur. 84.68; Double K, 11.77: NE Water Conference', ~:~I~~tar~i~~hl~~I~~r~~~Thd~ re9ul~r m~nthly. Biermann 16440: McDonald 163,40; Dahl son seconded. Carried 5-0.
ADDITIONS ANp' CORRECTIONS TO ~~~I~i'm~~':;;.~~I~~al~U;~~:I~;,~~~~~~; 112.~Q.; Vi~~, ,~O~.O~; Prengers Restaurant, bUdgetghearing meeting. A~ :~::daa:~~r s~~~ 15912; Doescher 15600; Forney 15S,52~ Clark, Superintendent salary discussed. Tabled

CLAIMS LIST OF JUNE 4 1993' Change COG Inc., 12.42; Bill McNamara, 96.53;Arlene 5.97, Visa, :2~0.25, Richard Seymour, 225.65. me~11n9, kept continuously current, ,,,'l.s lutt 1~144; Junck 14664: Schunler '~208; Sj- until later in the meeting.
Ingram 'DisJributing Gro.up from 126.32 to A Id 1573 Postage, No~folk Postmaster, 500.00. .ayallable f~r'public inspection .RUbe otliC'fo' mons' 134:00; Janke 12714; Brode 12348: Classified 'salaries discusse_~. §m'..~er
128.74. rn~l;uctOis EXp'enstf:----pjc----g:--~-3~- Ron.'. Secllmy StQfage, 4e.88, Landco, the superinlendent Beierm-ann; Nisse~il--t06 8; Mltts-- -moved to set c1asslfJedstaff saTaryat an in=---·----

ADPlTlONS AND CORRECTIONS TO Visa 338 67' NARD 1400' NE Water Confer- 1475.82, Susan Madden, ,40.00. . BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF ~:.OO; Gable 9137; Connolly 8500 Flowers ~~~es::o~~e~~~::r:d~O~chao: year. Mc-, _

CLAIMS LIST OF· JUNE 25 1993· Serval1 en~, 260.00; Gary lofils, '1.37.50; Merlin Fra- ~:::s ~~~:r~~P~3 of ~e~enue, 19.~2i _ THE, WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT, PER HOUR: Barg, Bu'rbach, Glassmeyer, Oale.,lackson joined meeting 81,8:25 P.M.
Towel & linen from 161.87 to 219.08. vert~. 10~.?Q,;.. tio.rlQ!k.J:::hamber commeroe.,------pnone'c~· 29 75' Telebe~;· 9~' ;1t~~t~n w~:t a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 595, Hamm, Hefti, Hitchcock, Holdorf, Holdorf, Bus Driver salaries discussed. Martinson

VARIOUS- fUNDS·'·-AB -E>ick~~SIl, --52:-90-; 7M; V1sa~119.90. Communi~'at'o' '314 3 ' . , . . IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, Koch, Landanger, Marks, Miller, Mundi'l, Nis· moved to give bus drivers 5% increase In
Astoria In·d., Su, 14.95; AT&T, Sa, 18.t5; Directors Per Diem: Gary loftis, 37~.63: Ins, .0. IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA sen, Pospi$hil, Rhods, Schmidt, Volwiler, Wur- salary. Blohm secon,ded. Yes: ,Blohm, Mc-
A_~~,Jl:iL..5QO.oO:-Bak8F-&-::r:aylor;-Su; 8~99:- Merlin-Frevert; 392.49: Uthltles:' Peo~les Natural Gas, 29.25;~ (Pub!. Aug. 3) de!!1an, 6.47: Sje~ers,6.00; Barker 5..90:'Barker Grath, Martinson, Snyder,· Jackson. Abstain:

-- - -Barco MuniCipal Prod., Su, 45.84; Carhart Dues &, Membership: NARD, 12860.00; Stanton ·Co. Public. Power, 338.40: City 01 520... , ...... .~_ Mc,Mee,..C.auieJi .. ---.---~,.===-----
.'"- Lumber,.~,~17· Caseyc..Ro.o1in9..----Be~ ..---l:JE Nebraska~m_~..o..o.OO.~ _----;--"".__._~ -~l----yons--,-1'0-7;98~-NE--Publjc-Pow9rE>istrlct;·-- -NOTiCE PER"'MEETIN(E. Fenske, Karel, Menke, McGrath moved' to incr~ase ac~y.ree~to
. ----------g(J97.50; CD Rom, Inc., Suo 284:75; Children's Employee Benefl~s: Prmclpal Fmanclal 249.03. ~ THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE pippin, Rethwisch 20.40. $5,00 per hour and $20.00 per trip lor drivers

Press, -StJ,'-12-:29;' eomptete' -eomputer--;-Su, Group;'1484-.36: NARD.. 4090,9S;·United Fund, WAE • Conservation Aids: Edward COUNTY, NEBRASKA I, the undersigned CounlY Clerk for t~e and. pay for physical exa!Xlination at Ponca or
33.79; Corporate Div Services, Fe, 80.00: 20.00; Northern Ufe Insurance, 485.00.. Drozd,820.48. Estate of DOROTHY ESTHER THUN, De· County of Wayne, Nebraska hereby certify eqUivalent amount In cash. Snyder seconded.
Country Nursery, Su, 73.90: Crescent Elec.. I~~ormatlon & Education: NE Project Wages. Administration:' Richard M. ceased. that the above includes the names of all.cur~ Xes: Snyder", Blohm, McGrath, Martinson'l
Supply Co., Su; ;37.02; Daubert & Butler,'Fe, Le~rnlng Tree, 10.00; Becky Flores, ,95.0Q; Seymour, 2040.88; Richard M. Wozniak Jr., Estate No. PR93-25 rent employees and their re,spective salanes. Jackson. Abstain: McAfee. Carried. '

.. 161.00; Diers, Su, 699.92: DitchWHch, Re. Smith Foo.d Mark~t, 75.65; Camera Concepts, 1850.46; Kennl'tth BerMy, 1878.15; lori Notice is hereby given that on July 15, (s) 'Debra Finn Purchase of Bus discussed. McGrath'
243.75: l:?rummond American, Su, 145.41; 16.52; Natlo~al s.clence Teachers, 12~OO: Visa, Gilmore, 1245.80; Don'ald Kahler, 1439,43; 1993 in the County CO\Jrt of Wayne County, Wayne Coun~y Clerk mov~ 10 authorize ,Super,intendent Werner
DUllon.Lalnson, Suo 201.60: Farmers' Feed & 43.24; Jamie Wrede, 95.00; Branding Iron, Tom Burdess, 1312.98; Stan Staab, 2552.36. Nebraska, Donald Thun, whose address is (Pub! Aug 3) and Glenn Kumm to go to the auction on JWY
Seed, Su, 10.45; Fletcher Farm Service, Su, 56.04; Sianton County Fair, 35.00. Wages • Clerical: Vickte DffJong, 35009 S.E. Shorewood Or., Topeka, Ks . . 28, 19,93 at General Surplus.'at Council Bluffsi
232.00; Forlls B_enefas, Fe, 893.20; Gaylord . Insurance: NARD, 110.00;JMpJ:o Insur· 1200.51: Nancy Morfeld, 540.23; Tarhmi 6660~-2353, was appointed' by the Court as to purcl1ase a_bus. McAfee seconded. -c3rrjpd'
Bros., SU.' 146.25; Gerhold Concrete, SU,. ance, 19394.00...:....-.__~____ _ .__ bober:g, ._tOOA.58;_ P-hylli-s Knobb~-, 7-06--;07; Personal' Representative of the Estate. 6-0."

__ ~:fiiJmore·&-Asstr: Su 1525' Johnson - ----='~rnmental S.hare:-Meadow LindaUnkel, 7..6.5A9~..LiDda PinkeimanJ~.;J.8.80: Creditors of Ihis Estate must file their NOTICE OF MEETING Oplion Enrollment discussed. Blohm
Serv Co, F.e, 625.50; Kelly Supply, Su, 260.75; Grove SChoolhouse, 2650.00. JoAnn Hattig, 509.98: letha Shimerka, 610:39; -c1aimswilh this-Court on or belore Sep16m1)or -----City-of Wayne,-Nebraska-.--- --- ~ mOlJ'ed-to. accepLOp.tion£nrot1ment of L~l!~~I.
Knoepfler Chevrolet, Re, 35.00; Koplin Auto, Lahds for Co,:,servallon: Margaret Bonnie Lund, 628.65. 21,1993. Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of B. Trube. Snyder Seconded.'C:arried 6·~ - - -,~-
Re, 98.02; Kriz.Davis, Re, 223.84; KTCH, Fe, Ken.ne~y, 250.00; Alice Schwanke, 375.00; Wages. Part-Time: Danny Johnson, (s) Pearla A. Benjamin the Mayor and Council of Ihe City of Wayne, Bus Driver p.osition !=:Hscussed. larry
50.0?; League of NE Mun, F.e,. 250.00; lerner Mafjone ~uhlman, 1750.00; ArlenQ_~rnold, 571.85; James Grady, 616.97; Darlene Ko- Clerk of the County Court Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on Boswell and Jason Olesen will be hired to
Publications, Su, 29.92.;-~.Library Video, SU, 200.00; RIchard Wobken, 250?00. rthals, 150.99; George Benson Sr., 966.90. Duane W. Schroeder August 10, 1993 at Ihe' regular meeting place serve as one bus driving team tor 1993-94
310_90; Lincoln Journal.Star, Fe, ]0.20; logan Legal Notices: W~S'I POint News, 48.03; Wages. SCS Clerical: lewis & Clark Attorney lor Applicant of the Council, which .meeting will be open to school year.. - ~
Valley Implement, Re, 23.35; lP Gill, Fe, Wayne He~ald,.45.16; PIerce Co. Leader. 5.55; 'NRO, 1799.16. ,110 Wast 2nd [he public. An agenda for such meeting, kept Special Education Aide discussed. Board
6380.20; Luft Trucking, SU, 984.02; Michael Norfolk Owly News, 103:34. Wayne, NE 68787 continuously current is available fo'!" public . gave approval to hire Carolyn George as Spa-
Todd, SUr 571,00; Midwesllnsul. Service,' Fe, No·TIII Drill: Jack 5011, 100.00; William G. Water Resources: Robert Smilh, (402) 375-2080 inspection althe office of the City Clerk at the cial Education Aide for 1993-94.
6.05; Mines Jewelers, Fe, 18.00; Morris Ma- Jacobs, 100.00; Don Johnson, 100.00: Larry 10000.00: Reuben Ridel, 2147.00. (Pub!. July 20, 27. Aug. 3) City Hall.' Executive Session: McGrath moved to go

-------------ehine-;--Ae--;-++7-6;-NE---GemmttAity-GeHege-;Fe-;---Nicbols,...9S--.OO-;--SteIl9P Ondracek 100 00· Weed Bar$lpr.;..-Dalmer...P-ulahl.----2fi2.26.___ __ __, __2_d(I2.L___ Betty McGuire, City Clerk into Executive "Session at 9:25 P.M. Blohm
40.00; NE Library Comm .• Fe, t9.72;,NE Mu- Rodney Monk, 100.00; leon Bender, 100.00; Wildlife Habitat: Marie Lafleur, 175.00;. (pabl': ·Aug:-3j-·-:-seconded-:-eaffied-&();-------..- -
nicipal Clerk's Assn., Su, 25.00:.NMPP, Su, Nolan'Von Seggern, 100.00; Brad Roberts, Cecelia lafleur, 1?5.00; Leo Schmit. 101.73; McGrath mov~d to come ou)-of E-xeGutive
735.97; NE Power Review Board, Fe, 157.46; 92.50; Dean Mann, 100.00; Eldon Heinemann, Delmer Pufahl, 3433.92; Charles Baumert, MEETING NOTICE Session at 9.:~,O ..M. Blohm seconded. Carried

NE san~ & ~rav~l, ~u, 1220.90: NE State, Hist: 90.00: Kurt. w~ltIer, 50.00: Wtlli~m ~. ~en~t 40;~·~~~~~~~~e~:I~:~~reu~~35b:~0; Bruce ng Ther.e will be ~ meeting or the Wayne 'McAfe;m~ved to.. ~aise Superintendent's
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I .

n \ nUir'kiteplas' \ 1: an
area where something is offered for sale: 2:. a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of bUyeTS and sellers. 4. where messages are exchange~_

-----=s; 'WherejW~er&l6OlHor--wm'~~n=seecStffid~-::C--~~'~ '.-'-'----'-----,__._..~--~

PERSONAL NEBRASKA STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

e/3

NORtHWESTERN MUlual Li.le is now
interviewing for career agents. If you are
intelligent, honest, hardworking, career
oriElnted and interested in finding out if a
co/eer in the financial service industry is
for you. Call Marlene at 371·1064.1or an
interview. Jy20t4

,/

Qu.to1nntic
- - - --~--- - -----------

RECEPTI NI

Runza Restaurants
-~~~-----~---+~-

Equipment Mfg.-Co.
P,O, Box P, Pender, NE 68047

We have an opening for a receptionist In a busy of
fice setting. Requires e.xceptlonal phone and data
entry skills. Excellent company benefits. If interested
please se9d resume to the persOARel--manageJ7--Usfng
address below.

Ifyou're a friendly person with a smiling face,
come join our winning team today!! ..

Are you 11 fuft, enthusiastic, motivated individu-
. al seeking part time employment? If so, joining
our-l"UIlZa-teamcould be just the opportunit you
are looking for. We currently have day an even
ing shifts available. In return for your d dica-
tion we will offer you: '

ARE YOU QUALIFIED FOR?
the opportunity to prove your genuine in
tereSt and your lilbility to perform in all ar
eas of the construction trades. The oppor-

-tunit.Y--fo!"-.ad.¥aJtcemenLwith-an-aggressille_
company. Qualified applications only, send
resumes to: RR 2, P.O. Box 123, Columbus,
NE 68601 or call for interview, 402-564
3582.

- -,
P·P·OR'I'UNITY~oklng_for""neJ'getiC---HELP_WANTED: .f'ie_baker--11Mded.

goal oriented college students/adults, part or full time; alsQ.-J.nigl:lt mana-ge~-. .
interested in new business with unlimited Contact Jim or Bob at PoPo's II, 375-
potential. No hassle, minimal investment, 4472. Jy20tf
manage own time. Call 586-~187. Leave,
message and number itno answer.

Jy30t2

HELP WANTED: AU10 parIs
c.ounterman. Experience desirable. Will
train. Koplin AUlo Suppiy, 213 West First
St., Wayne, NE Au312

tanton Nursmg
Home.

Day Shift. '
One Weekend A

Month.
Please Call,

439-2111.

Dairy ~ueen of

RN Supervisory
Position

Available at

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, the.
e • TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE· ONners

ASE'Certified Teclmicl,ros'
108 PearlSt. 375-4555 Wayne, NE

o
1-<:4=1: This symbol assures yOLl that our organization

&~ has achieved a high level of technical training
~u C05~LS, in collision repair.

You can be confident that our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals,.we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repai[ process to better serve you as the customer.
I-CAR, the Inter-Industry ConferenCe on Aulo Collision Repair, is a not-for-proflt
organization dedicated to excellence through training.

M.
NEB."RA.'.SfA-J ,

~ i

autobOdY,~SSOCra·tion. in~~
'l.!"<lJt~lea"JfI~eM+.'I'" 5,·"'0"

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment,
furnlstr('d;-utilltiesincluded, in Laurel:
Call 402·256-9952. Jy3012

WANTED IMME~IATELY. Ex;perienced heating
DANISH BOY 17 anxious awallin host rami!. and ~r condltionin technician. Full benefits/to

SMFI SEWARD, NE. Need qualified drivers, DOT
WId OTR quaJilied. Two years ~x;perien~. Con:
venlional equipmttnt, lea!i9/purc:hase program.
Aggressive' wages and bonus. Call Bob, 1-800
786~46B.

ACCEPT1NG APPLICATIONS Irom.peoplo ag~s
16-24 lor freo job skilllra.tning. Make new friends;
earn bonus pay. get Clothing allowance and job
referrals, Become self-supponing, 'Calf Nebraska

OWNER OPERATORS'---neede'dd:-.'l\nfilidhJl,,,,wi1!idllllb'01U(r-~ice.
flatbeds. Lot Andrews help license and permit lor
1993. AlSo, ask about our traclOr lease pfogram.
Call Earl, Andrews Van lines. 402-371·5440,
outstate: 800-22S·8146, Instate: 800-672·1024,

AUSTREES: FASTgrowing hybrid willows,.Plant
rhis fall lor 6'·12' growrh next yoar. Privacy, wind
break, noise barrier. Phona Tim aI402-663-4855.

1e72 CLARK lift fork truck. 3,000 poun~ capacity,
completely overhauled. T x 20' utility trailer, elec
tric brakoa. 'ramps. Max 42·112· plasma cunor. 1·
8OQ--67&-9855.

HAPPV JACK Fleagard: All melfll patonted d&
vice controls neas in the home w'ithout chemicals
or extermi~ators. Re~lts ovemigN. AI larm .~
'eed-BiOfes. ~ . -

DAN SMITH'

-fj:?l
I!='I

WANTED

SERVICES

'HOUSE FOR S.«LE in Wayn~: 2
bedroom, next to. ~ollege, .carport,
finished· basement apartment. i·.By
appoinlment, 712-943-5285. A~3t6

MATURE, NON SMOKER to share
apt. close to downtown. Call Mane, 375
5306. Au3t2

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Aug. 7, 8
a.m.-noon. Jr. and Misses clothing size
7-14, kid's clothes, toys, houseware
items and smokerllrill. Jane Dorcey &
Sheryl Summertieid, 1306 Meadow Lane.
Cash only. Au3t2

UGLY DECK OR FENCE? Restore'
wood decks and fences to like new
condition without. scrubbing with
Enforcel® Deck Care®. Available

, at: Carhart.Lumber, 10eM~in SI. Jy.16

/

FARM.POSITION .wilh.future, DawaonCOUnlY, INTERNAl1ONAlL-Y·RECOGNIZEDoriglnaJllIl DAY HELP-WANTED: Apply-ai - r----....-........-------~----------- ....
Single & Pregnant? ::~t~:.;~;~.';:~~~:~~~:"m=~:'cw~ ~:~a~~':,~~.g;~~u:,~~~~~f~~:':~ Hardees, Wayne, JyU30t4
You' ~Or;l't have to go it alone. ily, references. Housing, topswBlY. non-smoker. prints ~vall~ble ~n the future.

1= . -.__. _c308,5:fU."2. .~-·_~-~-~~NGiiNEs.WI'RitttlD,.';;m;;..tmFi:=~SALESPERSON:Leading manufac-.. -- VVB'ie here to help. .- ENGINES, 1V1l15te9ALlCPrlces. aM,Ford, tu",r.4>I-modulablwmeS--Saeks proles-__ _
No fee~ / confideritial counseling Gye LIGHT duly lJ'uck service manag8rltechni~ Chrysler.- Quality--5---yr,JSO,OOO-_mile guarantee, ~ional, ~~I~sp~_rson. 'Dut~es wiU __,_includ~

Sta'tte wide. since 1893 cianneeded.NewdealershipinYOlk,NE.Ground Freedeliv~.305I350Chev.• $869.3901400Fo(d, settIng u~tra-rmng-and- managing a
'f h()()(opportunitylorqualjfledlndlviduaLCalI402~ $969, manY.(lth8fs, Tyrrell Enginea:. Cheyenne, dealer network in_' the, states of .lA, SD,

Nebraska Children's 362-5001 lor BBr! or Bob. WY.800·438c8009.·· NE, and KS. Some travel required. Con-

Home Society NEEDED:PERSONIO~orklngraJn.I.\I8tor,CaU TAKING APPLICATIONS:Clerkffreasur.r 10' structi~~,J'~lanbce and real estate experi-
402-923.'455,. ence ,,"'_ ,uLnol neces.a[~..Saia[y

Teri Wendel ~~8:~~~~~s~~5~~~b:~!~'t~- commensurate with qualifications. Send
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101 SALESPERSON WANTED lor aggressive JO gusl16th. EOE. resume to: Heritage Homes of Nebraska,

Norfolk,' NE 379-3378 12·16 ~~I:r~~~~~I:k~a~~~'q~:n~i;~~~.,&~~~~~~S~ WANTED: MANAGER-'or smail gr0C6ry--;k;~e In In~., P.Q. _60lL37, Wayne., NE 68787:.
\..;... ........iiioiiJ-~~sworth,-NE69Z10. town 0' 1000, Prior retail grocery experience Jy3Ot2

f-=PIE==WNlCU__od&""dJofo<JrC~'AUj'ri",ri0ii-'.wPldd"':·--:;:~~'~rds~:~'i~'u~~r-lr~:~::~p~nb~ag~B~~'I:~~~;:~,nce~or~'~h~~:~I~'C~I~~s,'~'b~~E"" ~:=:=::=;~~::;;:;;=;:~:=::==:===::;==:':-+~-----;;;;;--~~-;-~---~-.:....-
lani'" produc.. In lll100ln and ruraJ N.br..... 68826. ., HELP WANTED: 'Taklng applications *flexible hours
Etecuonicbadtground ililportant.Excellenl com- for tull-time bartender and part-time * .
pensa,ionandtraining.ContactRoyVap,Modem SPORTS EDITOR neededatlWicew';'kly naws: wailresses, Apply in person at The Hotel, competitive wages
~2~;:; Inc., PO Box 985, H..tings, NE. 1-800- paper. Apphcems with writing experlanoe s.nd Wakefield, Ne or call 2B7-9026. Au3t2 *500/0 meal discounts

;;:~~:B~~~sJ.~~nlyChief, PO Box 190, GOLDENROD HILLS Community Ser- *advancement Opportunities
vices Is taking applications for a full time *bonus program
Wealherization-.§:e):vices Coordinator *artd muchmo,re!
based out of the 'WIsner, Ne office to
trave114 counties. You must have own
re.liable transportation and will be reim
bursed 24¢ per mile. Must posses a valid

NAN.I. OFFERS paid tuition, spending money, Nebraska Drivers liCense and comply
free room a~ board to qUalified nanny students. with Golde'mod Hills insurance stan~

Call the Nallonal Academy 01 Nannies Inc., in dards. GOOd public relations ,s~ms ~~:;;;;;;;;;•••••••••••••••••~Denv.r a' 1l()(l.222<;264. needed and typing sKills -aplus-: ABTe 10:
j _SP~b~AY-TRJd:l9PORT~TI(jtfls. accepli,,--g-'NANNIES: --;EN~ a year near New York City relate with low-income people in a pro-

-El9ERlV--·eARe.ll~in-fan-eraerry,Per-'-.appllcall~ns lor their truck dnwr lfaJOing school. witll family who lI"uly "treasures· you. Cal~,Trea- fessional confidential manner. Salary
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to shan~ my No expeflence nece.ssary. Guaranteed job as an sured Nannies, Inc .• 1-000-858-1701 lor detalls negotiable. Must respond by letter and
home with one or two other elderly over~eroa~truckdfl~r,uponsuccessfulcomple- anydme. NO'lee, ' resume to: Craig Malmberg, Weatheriza-
people. I receive 24 hour emergency =:~~r::n~I~~~davatlable.~·800-832-67840r1- , ..... tion Administrator .. Goldenrod Hills Com-"
service. 3 meals a day a.re prepared for ". .. . , SOMETHINGYOUalwayswantedtodol~seph's munity Services, PO Box 280, Wisner,

-----me-lR--JTIy borne .And.::.\[~~~.~~~re . f.iAT10NAL,CO~RY.mUSi~ lesbv&l.: A~g~st CoIleg~ of Beaury now taking applicalJons for Ne 68791. Closing date: August '13,
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop ana ~l-5-;-~~Ity--JIar\I..-Aln~WQr.th.---NE:.Ed~------AuguSl;~~s.C~l now for fr~ brochlilll_ 1- -1-993.-Equal- 'Op-po.r.tuni1Y-----£rri~
transport me for visits' to my doctor or for dlln~, picking.. Singing, country musIc bands. Fun 800·742·7827. Clqsed Saturdays. 100% Federally Funded Non-Profit Cor-
social clubs. If you are elderly aQd need "farTIIlyeotel1alnment.caJl402~387.274010rpostet.EXPEAIENC-EDMECHANICwantedloroxpand- poration. Au3t2

help or companionship, please call '695- AIRFA,FIE DISCOUNTS .Ior all airlines and cities ing JD dealer. Excellent wage & bqnefils. Send
2414. S15tt around theworjd. Cruisediscounls ranging up to resume 10 Kracl Equlpmenr Co., RR 2, Box 77,

50% ott. Steve & Marie Glenn's ExeaJtive Tr8\'81- Ainsworth, NE 69210.
WANTED: Lawn mowin.s jobs. Will mulch Uncoln. 1·B()().-737"o5B2.
or bag and haul, free estimates. Call Rod

---'-.-----_.---~~--- Enjoys sporlS',reading.. OtherScandinavian, Eu· wages. Anderson Bros., Inc., ,PO Box 159, .' 11 __ ..1_. f
ropoan Ii1jjI1 sdloo,slu<loms-arrtYing AOlJIlst€aJI-K."'fl8j',-NE -B8841L-308-236.fi431,_llllCJOlL-._ -app.~D~
Kathy 402·553<;7180' 1-800-SIBLING. 237-5614. EOE. t t' h Ipar - Ime e p.
5TH ANNUAL 1993 Ainswonh, Nebraska Gun WANTED·IMM~DIATELY. Shool metal fabrica-
Show. Saturday. August 14 and Sunday. August lion journeyman and apprentice. Full-lime witll Hours are 11 a.m. to 2

ART TEACHER, mother of -two honor 15, Ainsworth CilY Hall. 50 tables 01 guns. knives benehls. Andorson Bros. Electric, Plumbing", p.m. or 9 a.m. to ,4 p.m.
students, seeks 3-4 bedroom home for and related ilems. Buy, sell, trade or browse. Heating, 308-236-6437, Box; 159, Kearnoy, NE M.onday thru Friday. ....
lease/rental in Wayne. Property owner ADOPTION: A loving ooupl6-wist'les-to-adopt--~48. F~~ ~8:237_-~_~4 ---
and excellenl c",elaker _C-"IL,-olle.c1~-""wooin. W. can oU.r evo", opporlunll)' lor a WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Electricians, CI... A Apply at Dairy

-402-453~o23810maha). Au3t2 wonderful lila. Expenses paid. Call Kathy/Joe, iourneyman and apprenlJC6. Full-lime wilh ben- Queen.
---C=::~~'::"=::=======:===:===--'-"lflO~)llinin"'leLL1."'I!Il:llo-""l42,2'1l90952-_~._____ _ _ eJi1s...Anderson Bms...Electric, Plumbing & Heat-

LOOKING FOR a one to three bedroom ing, 306-236-6437... Box 159, Kearney, NE 68648.
apartment or house to rent- lor college BASEMENT WALLS aacked, bowed or bulg- Fax: 308-237-5614.

student.. Call 372-2182. Au3t4 ~~i :~h~.~~~~:~~~:I~~~:~;i~;~: WOlFPTANNINGBeds.NewcommorciaJ-home
costs. 1-800-827-0702. units from $199.00. Lamps. lotions, accessories.

Monthlypa~memslDW as $18.00.Call today, free
fOR .~ALE: Reslaurant and lounge, living quar· new color C8lalog. 1-800-462·9197.

----'V!!A!!N!!N!!'S!!·!!f!!io!!o!!r!!s!!er!!v!!ic!!e!!&!!G!!e!!n!!e!!ra~I~C~ie~a=n~- ---'~[Be;"';.lI.§jlJ~~,"~ojJ2~1.'k·~lIaCh8(tgill'.agfL.Ml2-;'54_22SO or

ing, stripping, waxing, maintenance. 0'- WANTED TO buy: Yellow poi5com, bin run, any
fica and house cleaning, Commercial and quailly. SKG. Inc., 304 Center, Wall.Lake, IA
residential·f1oors. 375-4800 1F 51466. Days 7.'.2'657-6561, 712'664-2636.

V&V ROOFING, Most types, shingles, STEEL BUILDING sale. Save $1.000'9, Erect
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation. 375- . your own, 24' to 150'+ wide, 40x;50X12. $6,530;
4800. IF 5Ox(75)[14, $10,221. Buy faclOrydirect,.saveon all

sizes. Free br~hures, ~;~.?i·0790:

-s:FE,E.I,..wllilJ~ "oeI-&-
siraighlWaU.Ho)lvyduly,luUyguaran,eed,p,iced PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: Ali real es·
at dealer cost. limited quandlies available. Fae- tate advertised in this newspaper is

lOry jebales in selected weas. Midwesl Steel subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of C.LASSIF·.....IED·.
Spar· 1·80()"553-~~56. 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise

S~EEL ~BUILDINGS: Buy factory dIrect. ·a.n~ p~eference, limitation, or. ?is- D'EAD".L'·INE·'S·
~nufaclUrer's overstock. 1.25x3? .2-40X46, 1- crlmlnatlOn.ba~ed ~n. race, col?rl rel!glon, " ,' .. : ,,: '
5t)x;84. Limited inventory. Fall delivery available. S~x, or natIonal-Origin, or an IntentIon to
CaJI1·80l).36g.7448. make any such prelerence, limitation, or lOA:l\1.l.\'10NDAY
, discrimination.~ This newspaper wjJl not FOR'TUE'S· A'Y

RUMMAGE SALE: Several family, STEEL BUILDING closoouti 3OX40xl0 was knowingiy accept any advertising lor reai ..•.. " '. D .
Saturday, Aug, 7, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. 521 W. $5,981,JUSTS4.793:4n)'50Y1~'!!a5t7,!!64,cnly estate which is in violation of the law. Our P.APEit
3rd. Girls bike, hot wheels, baby walker, :~3~~.6~x~r~fz~~6av~:~I:.1~~~I~';'i:~~~~ readers are informed that all dwellings lO:A.M!t,:a:HURSnA.Y
picnic table with two benches, lots 01 mies.600-766-4790. advertised in this newspaper are .

basebali cards, rap tapes, baby Clo-,;tiiJheii'siT'fUTiiOC)f?o;ro:i:as;:;;;;;;jO:;;j;~~;;tc)(::a=va=il=a=bl=e=o=n=a=n=ec::::u=al=o~p::P=ort=u=n=ity~b=a=Si=s'=-+_c-"~F,",O~.· ~R~F~'~RID~..~.~A8"~Y~""c.'----~+--j~re.~~~iiij~¢l~~iittfTn~~Iifc~'Ii~fu~ha~~~rtc~-.--~
~~:~~~i,ty IO~~ot~~s'm~sh~ldr~~in -:at~, ~~~e~~F~d~~~~,~~s~~:~::IYr:=~~gUjr:-- PAPER
Saturday;-1lug.1<l:' -Au3t2 -,ngs, 20 ye., warramy,-m;<loo,OOO1>'rll<lm:Tlc- CLAS'"··'S'"~.·..'.·IE"·"··~D".·.···

abiliry insurance on buildIng oontent5. Inlor51818 ~,'

Structures,1-800-'584-9352. ' THANK YOU to everyone who attended -' ",HOTLINE

~:i:~~~~~rt~~ln~~r~, ~i;ih:~;:'J:~t;;aCALL~~~;,"··
gifts. The family 01 Esther Helneman~U3 1-800~672A3'418

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110 - 4TRSTIH::I::T
SIOUX CITY,1A 51102
(Board Certified Hearing

Instrument Speciaiist)

ECON Hearing Aid Center

will be conducting a,
i -FREE

Hearing Aid Service Center
FAr.-;-A\J@STi)-;-f993

·Free Hearing Test -
·Foee Hearing Aid

Inspection ~ Gleaning
, ·Battery Speciai

'We service.all_.
make.s & models!

'-.- WAKEFIELD - ..,
-~---It-.SElllf(jRCfJltEN CEI\i""TE=R'--+I- +

9:00 a.m."10':00 a.ri't.

-'WA"t'NE_
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

306 Pearl St. 375-1460
10:30 a.m. - 12:30

..~~=II·L~c=~~~
THl!! DR(JG STORE

Main SI,_ Hwy 20 256-3511

~ 1:O~@':QQ2,~

SpeCializing in:
,J\II-ln-T~eEarHealingAids

'.30 DAY'lRIAL
EASV'TER",srOFIT ."
Y.~R BUDGET .


